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Every one* in a while w« 
get to wondering about the eth
ics of our fellow newspaper
men. We "sat'' on a news story 
for three weeks (it was to be 
released today) without wisper- 
ing a word. Then we get up 
Tuesday morning to find the 
story splashed across the reg
ional paper.
Jumping release dales is the 

same as stealing, it teems to us. 
k. I ha fact that this story was re- 

\  G ‘S*d by a church organisation 
Je us even that much mad- 

* * 0 *
— veni—

A. M. Larkin of Route 1, Rising 
{•tar, was by the other day to re 
new his subscription to the Tele- 
g rin, and told us he believed the 
county has one of the best grain 
crops in its history. Mr. Larkin 
has been tanning for a long time 
mid should know. We got interest 
ed in our conversation with the 
elderly gentleman and kept him n 
little longer than we should have 
Finally he smiled and said, '‘I’d 
sure like to mouth with you a bit 
longer, but you’re gonna make me 
mi*s my ride.”

Mr. Larkin has been a subacrib 
et for the pust II) years and we 
Ccitainly appreciate him.

— vvm -
O. L. Stanley, international 

counselor of Lions Intsrnation- 
elt told Eastland Lions Monday 
ha could make them a long, 
boring talk, but ha wasn’t. *‘l 
can do tlia same thing with a 
abort talk,” he eaplained.

—  vem—
Old time politicians about East 

lrud County will tell you there 
was a time that u fellow running 
for office could go around the 
county with a pencil ami scratch 
pad and find out exactly how 
many votes he was going to get 
back then oif a man told you he 
v :is for you, he was for ydu 
Toiiav things are not quite the 
same. We moderns find it hard 
to tell someone we are going to 
scratch their name, It seems, so 
we Just tell every candidate in 
the race that he (g our man.

— vem—•
Not long ago Earl Conner, 

the district attorney, and Ban 
Hamnar, the funeral director, 
got to talking about the troubles 
Isw enforcement officers use 
to have busting up stills.
Ben recalled that one of the 

county’s ea-sheriffs got a tip 
on a good producer end drove 
out to the place. Like most 
Moonshine stills, this one was 
back in tha thickets where a 
n an could barely walk. So the 
aherif parked his car and crawl- 
ad in. The moonshiners heard 
h‘m coming, howevor, and took 
off. That didn't kaep tha shariff 
from lugging tha atill back to 
bia car, however.
The whiakey-makers beat tha 

sheriff back to hia car, mean
while, and put sand in his tank. 
Naturally the good lawman 
couldn't get hia car to moving, 
so ho hot footed it to the near
est house to call for aid. While 

e was gone for help, the moon- 
•dners carted of their still.

— vem—
Latest squabble over at the 

coii.Vliouse concerns office space. 
For i"be past few weeks there has 
been A back and forth movement 
over t)\  county treasurer’s office.

The A i l  Conservation Unit hetc 
is being’ tsqueezed into a corner 
in the ASC office, and is looking 
for new quarters. We understand 
am ove must be made. Since the 
'A ssu re r 's  office is right next 
door, that was the first place that 
got looked at.

We could make both sides mad 
at us pretty easily for even men
tioning this situation, but of 
course hope we don’t.

There are two ’political” angles 
to look at. The farm vote is im 
portant to all, but then so is the 
('■ co vote. Those who favor the 
move point to the farm vote, and 
those opposed to the Cisco vote. 
Fa»mers are naturally interested 
in the Soil Conservation unit, and 

(Continued on Page 2)

Precinct Convention 
Line-Up Is Revealed

Precinct conventions in Euxt- 
laml County will he held at the 
usual hour again this year.

The County Democratic Execu
tive Committee has set the time 
at 2 p.m. on the day of the first 
primary election, July 26.

Conventions will be held in each 
of the 25 voting precincts in the 
county, near the polling place.

Delegates to the County Con
vention, which will be held t h e  
first Suturduy after the primary 
election, August 2, are elected at 
precinct conventions. Each pre
cinct is entitled to one delegate 
for each 25 votes in the precinct 
cast for the Democratic candi
date for governor in the last gen
eral election. Two copies of the 
minutes of the precinct conven
tion must be signed by the per
manent chairman, who is elected 
at the precinct convention,attested 
to by the secretary, and turned 
over to tiie County Clerk within 
three days.

Kesolutions on party policy or 
platforms may also he passed at 
precinct conventions, and a vote 
on preference for party nominees 
can be held. Usually it is decided 
if delegates to the county conven 
tion will vote as a 
dually, too.

Using the number of votes cast 
for Price Daniel for Governor in 
the November, 11*56 election, a 
check shows there could be 1751 
authorized delegates at the East-1 
land County Convention. Voting 
in the last general election was 
heavier than usual because of in- j 
terest in the Presidential election.

| Hanger Young School (III), Cisco 
[ (D l ) ,  Cisco City Hall (34 ), Kis- 
| ing Star (!*), Rising Star (4 ),  
I Pioneer (2 ), Alameda (1 ), Koko- 
i mo ( I I ,  Carbon (5 ), Gorman 
| (14 1, Long Branch (1 ).

Okra (1 ), Scranton (1 ), Nim
rod i l l ,  Olden (4 ), Dothan ( I ) ,  
Romney ( 11, Pleasant Hill (1 ),

| Staff (1 ), Cook (1 ),  Desdemona 
i i i ,  and Sabanno 1 1 \.

Cisco Pantheis 
Blast Blue Sox 
In Four Innings

Kustlarul'it Blue Sox tried t<> 
play the weather and the Cisco 
I’untilers at the same time Tues 
day night in a Teenage League 
game at Firemen’s Field and the 
end result was a 12-2 routing.

The Sox got behind 6-2 at 
the end of two innings. It was 
raining by that time, however, anil 
il appeared u sure thing that the 
game would be called. The Son 
piayed delaying bail and it cost 

. , the in six more runs. The game 
unit or indivi-% t.a||e,| ut the em| 0f 0fur in

flings and moments later a heaves 
downpour drenched the field.

The l umbers snapped the loo 
a)s’ undefeated record and taugiit 
them they would have to pla> 
betier hall than they demonstrated 
Tuesday if they wanted in the pen 
nant race. Earlier this year .XI 
bury beat the Panthers and th 
Sox beat Albany, but Cisco wa

ll for Kustland TuesdayHere are the county’s 25 voting mUt.
places where precinct conventions' ni>rht
will be held with the number of | The visitors got two runs in 
authorized delegate, in parenthes- l ( f j | .sl inl,ing off all .,

! widk and a hit. Then the local 
Courthouse (24 ), Eastland City ti,.,j it up i(l th„ |,„ttom „ f t|,„

Hull ( I D .  Ranger ( ity Hall (211, | frame with two runs off a double
by R. I>. Abies and a single b.\

\ co 
so

\r.

INSURANCE AGENCY

WEATHER NEWS
High ...................
Low
Rainfall
Total Rain In Juna 
Ava. Rain in Juna

100
70
ss

1 02 
2.S6

Forecast Thu ndar.be wart

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Morris 
Set For Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. (). P.
Morris will be held Friday after 
r.oon at 2 in the Hamner Funeral 
home Chapel with Rev. Harvey 
Kirr.bler, pastor of the First Papi
st Church, officiating.

A closed service will be held, 
but the body will lie in state until 
2 p.m. Kriduy.

.Mrs. Morris, owner and operator 
>f the Alhambra Hotel for the 
a-’ 34 years, died of a heart at- 
.ack at the hotel Wednesday. She 
*-"»d been an Eastland resident for 
65 years.

Pore. Feh. 26, 1X7(5 near Waco.
Mis. Morris was married to O. P.
Morris at Axtell Sept. 3, lH’.nl.
Ho preceded her in death Nov.
17, 1 ‘>40.

Survivors include one son, J.
Ray Morris, Eastland; four daugh
ters, .Mrs. Dixie Panton of Corsi-1 , ,,
cana, Mrs. Versie Bell of Houston, ,1\ Defcml“f™ t“  C'T  ,V  
Miss Hullie Morris of San Antonio *  held Fr.day, June 27 in the 
ami Mrs. Ruth Harris of Eastland; £ast' " nH# City (’ark , a t . 8 P m' 
three brothers. Louis and Marcus Candidates from Eastland (oun- 
Green of California and Arthur ty have been invited to attend. 
G.een of Arizona; and three sis- „  Sponsored by the Eastland 
ters, Mrs. Jesse Burton of Waco, County Ho"u' , Demonstration 
Mrs. Stella Mace of California . c<’“nfl1' a, sale of homemade ice 
and Mrs. Ella King. | «k e s, pies, sandwiches, and

Burial will be in Eastland Cem -lcol<l <lrlnks w,n be hol<l !‘t < p m.

IL D. Abies and a single 
KHjuh Govan.

'I hut was all for KastlamJ, how 
ever. Starter Hobby Cartwright 
vas touched for three hits in 
th^ second frame and four run 
He was replaced in the third by 
J. D. Abies, but still was the 
loser. Abies lasted until the fourth 
inning, when he gave way to 
John Garrett.

Thirteen-year-old Dan Caller 
man, a curve ball artist, was the 
winning pitcher. He gave up five 
hits in the four inning tilt, but 
"•ot some excellent support from 
his infielders, who had four put 
outs credited to them against 
Fastland base runners.

Fast la nd, Cisco and Albany are 
new tied for the league lead with 
two wins and one loss each.

The Cisco Indians play Fri 
day night and tonight the Kustland 
National Hank Greenbacks test 
Clyde in Clyde.

L

W o n d e rfu lYe ar 
Agricu ltu re 

redicted Here
‘Ka.vtland Co 
a ros\ futuri 
word from C

inty farmers uni Agent J. M. Cooper.
,” That’ tin* Courier, who has had the hard 
unity Xrgicult task of trying to keep agriculture

County Rural Fire 
Defense Rians Made

BAPTIST FATHER OF YEAR— ,1. C. Allison, who is as 
well knowrt m Eastland County as any living man. has, 
been named Texas Baptist Father ot tin* Your. Allison, 
who is presently serving as county tax collector-assessor, j 
is a member of the Bethel Baptist Church in Eastland.

tlund County volunteers 
nude initial plans for a Texas 
Rural Defense iMan set up when 
they met Thursday afternoon in : 
the courthouse in Kustland.

A 12 man committee headed by 
Ku."tland Fire Chief Billy Jackson 
will direct operations in the coun
ty. Others members of the com- ! 
n :ttee are Les Strawn, J. M. 
S 'laefer M. S. Dry, Judge John

Jl C. Allison Is Named 
Baptist Father of Year

Democrat’s Rally 
Set in Eastland

etery of Hamner Funeral Home.

County Draws 
Two Oil Tries 
During Week

Two county oil tries have been 
staked this we’ek, one near Ran
ger and the other near Cisco.

Ivan J. Allen of Route 1, Ran
ger is drilling the No. 2 C. E. Al 
len as n wildcat try. location is 
in the Dick Walker Survey, eight 
miles southeast of Ranger on a 
221-acrd lease. It is a west offset 
to a 2450 foot gas producer. Pro 
posed depth is 350(1 feet with ro
tary.

The No. 2-A George P. Fee is 
a regular field try being put down 
by Fred A. Kadnne of Cisco. Loca
tion is in Section 7(i, Block 4, 
H£TC Survey, two miles north
east of Cisco on an 80-ncre lease. 
Proposed depth is 4000 feet with 
rotary.

Regular Third 
Sunday Singing 
Is In Gorman

The regular third Sunday sing
ing at Gorman will be held this 
Sunday.

A spokesman for the group, H. 
A. Tyrone, said that plenty of new 
Stamps-Baxter song books will be 
on hand.

“ We are expecting a lot of visit
ing singers,” he said.

Entertainment will be provided.

DALLAS A 76-year-old Ea t- 
land tax assessor and former ac
countant, school teacher and new 
paperman w ho has reared nine 
children and sent eight of them to 
college has been named Texas 
Baptist Father ofc-the Year.

He is JqReph Carroll Allison, 
tav assessor - collector for East- 
land County and a deacon for 32 
years who says he ha.- “held every 
position in the church, but pastor 
and Woman’s Missionary Union 
uretsident.” He is a member of the 
Bethel Baptist Church in Eu.stland.

Three of his six sons are Texas 
Baptist pastors and a daughter'is 
married to another pastor. .Six of 
>is children graduated from Har- 
din-Simmons University in Abi
lene, another graduated from 
Howard Payne Baptist College' in 
Brownwood and another from 
Texas Western University in LI 
’aso.

The oldest son trained at a tech- 
tical school in Los Angele- where 
le is now a production supervisor 
‘or Douglas Aircraft

Mr. Allison once had five chil- 
iren enrolled in H-SU at one time 
‘and that was during the depres

sion,” he said.
A comnvttee selected Mr. Alli

son as father of the year "heVause 
of his example of applied Christ
ianity in his home, before students 
ami through his church."

Several other men were nomin
ated by pastors and church organ-

FROM OUR 
FILES

rtfj H. T. Huffman has been el 
I worshipful master of the Kastkinit 

M.u.oiiie Lodge No. 467. Oth*.- 
officers are Finest Hulkias, sen- 
io deacon; L. M. Crawley, junior 
deacon; Jess Richardson, senior 
steward; I*. I . Harris, jun or ste 
v .»rd; and Ed VVillman, chaplain.

Mrs Elisabeth Smith of East 
laud maintains that < hi ist ha 
been a recent visitor in her home.
•Christ in the flesh has been a 
visitor at my home,” she declared 
at the Telegram office. “ His com 
inti opened by vision and she.we !
He was the living Gad,” she ad
ded. ‘I consumer it an honor to 
Save entertained Christ in my 
home. I am n poor w dow woman.”

JUNI 12. 1948
KMrs. Joseph M. Fo kins of Eftst- 

lrod addressed the opening moot 
ing of the Child and Youth Week

----------- looting in Dallas.
Special: Men’s Shirts, broad j

cloth, white and fancy patterns, I i rchr v of the five storv 
HUe. Tate’s Federated Store. Men’s j fire hnild’ng of the Eastland Nat
Spring Suits now $14.95. j ional Bank by C. I\ lo r  ter, Al>c«»j

JUNE 12, 1938 | oil man, and Mo i C n an, . an |
Clyde L. Garrett, congress 1 Aatonlo geolocrist, h been an- tlM w

nan, and 0. C. Funderburk, as ( ncunced by Kied Hrov n, vice aii tvo-i
set into justit<» of the 1 I th Court ! president of the bark Not oHud-J
of Civil Appeals, are unoppu.se 1 i d in the sale was that portion of 
foi ic election this year. [the building occupied b> the bank.!

Editor’s Note: The Telegram to
day begins a column of news 
and advertising items taken 
from our files 10, 20 and 30 
years ago. The column, “From 
Our riles,” will appear each 
Thursday.)

JUNE 12, 1928
Milburn McCarty, 15-year-old 

$»nage Page from Kustland, home 
of the famed horned toad, will re 
present the District of Columbia 
1\ the Middle Atlantic boy’s ten 
lift tournament at Norfolk, Vu. 
Iuiil 15 and 16.

A well estimated at 600 barrels 
i day and significant because H 
>p« ns up new poss-b lities in the 
Slbloy pool has been completed 
>y A. li. Khodes, KuMlaud oper 

utor.

lizations for the TtfXas Baptist hon
or. Making the final selection was 

!a committee composed of. the Rev. 
D. C. Ham, past<»r of the Casa 
View Baptist Church of Dallas; 
Jack Harwell, regional civil de- 

j fense public'- relations director, 
Denton; and Kathryn Allen, as
sistant editor of the “ Baptist 
Standard.”

Allison ift the second Texas 
Baptist father to receive the 
award. A 7.1-year-old retired 
school teacher, Ira Irving Isabel! 
of Fort Worth, won the first 
award presented last year.

Allison was born Nov. 24, 1S82, 
the son of a Carbon farmer. One 
of eight children, he attended a 
small rural school until he was 18. 
He then enrolled in Sam Houston 
Normal Institute, where he earned 
a permanent teaching 
in two years.

He studied for two more years 
at the University of Texas and 
was named superintendent of 
schools in Dickens. In 1907, when 
only 24 years old.

Between teaching jobs in Dick
ens and Afton he married an at
tractive school teacher and both

Pfc. Kenneth Lee 
Participates In 
Arnr.y Maneuvers

I OUT LEW IS, WASH.,— Pfc 
Kenneth J. Lee, son of E. H. Lee, 
P.l 2, Eastland, returns to Foil 
l ew is this week after participutin..: 
in Exercise ‘ Indian River”, a 
g ’ant maneuver testing the Army’ 
new pentomic concept of buttk 

The exercise pitted Pfc Le 
and oilier Infantry Division troop 
against “aggressor” fortes in a 
!V.000-mnn battle fought the pas 
t\ o weeks at the Yakima Kir n 
Center. The Firing Center spread 
acre s 267,000 acres of centra 
\\ .i tington north of Yakima.

Pfc Lee is assigned to tit 
division’s 1st Field AiCilery Bat 
al rn as a Wireman

Troop* in ‘ Indian River” wer 
involved in every phase of mod 
eni warfare atomic, electronic 
chomical - biological - rad’ohvgica 
physchological and even guerill 
f ghCng. The pentomic organiz 
t:on ennb’e.: fast movement an 
wnle dispersion to cope with sue 
wenoot**?.

Simulated atomic blasts an* 
devices which harmlessly s;mul:it 
rnd’oartive fallout and educatio 
pd'*ed realism to th« training.

During the p^Hv - of th
I maneuver, an infantry bt^
♦ In •TOtin WM® f nni Fo’
T.rv i to th** Center. Th
mr n hne••de l A *r Eo**r»» i'H ips  p 

Jnoaihv MeChor 1 A EH for t!' 
of' I t-«. v-Pnor-.lox fli-EL

taucl't until they moved to East- 
land in 1911.

He bought un interest in the 
Eastland County newspaper w here 
he worked for about u year “writ
ing most of the copy, editorials, 
setting type and running t h e  
press.”

“ The paper didnt* make enough 
to support myself and my part
ner’s family,” he said, “so 1 re
turned to teaching.”

He served as principal and sup
erintendent of the Breckenridge 
School System for seven years.

‘‘When the oil boom came in 
1919,” said the silver-haired fath
er, “ I went back to our paper. But 
the Eastland school was short of 
teachers ,so I also taught math 
until 1926.”

Later he worked as secretary- 
ertificate treasurer pf a road construction 

company which folded up in ’32. 
( “The depression lasted longer

S. Hart, Johnnie Grimes. W. L. 1 
Garner, Gordon Smith, Emmett 
Bov. ell and B. F. Greenwood.

The count) was divided in fout 
zones, roughly following the coun- i 
ty precinct lines. Fire chiefs in | 
Ranger, Cisco, Gorman and Rising . 
Star will serve a.-* zone chairman, 
complete plans.

Members of the county commi
ttee and the four zone chairman | 
will meet Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 p.m. in the courthouse to j

East la rid County has been in i 
chided in the Defence IMan be ( 
cause of the closeness of Wolters 
Air Force Base in l ’ulo Bin to
County.

County Agent J. M. Cooper i 
said that the Defense IMan should | 
al-’O serve to aid the county Hi 
another problem. He pointed out 
that there is more grass and weed ! 
tonnage on the ground in the 
county this year than there has I 

j been in a long time. During the 
summer months, much of that 
vegetation will become a fire haz- 

i ard.
An inventory on personnel and 

equipment in the county will be j 
i prepared by the committee.

1 he two aspects of the plan , 
are to organize the county so i 
that rural fires caused by enemy , 
act*on can be controlled by re- ! 

i sources of manpower and equip
ment in the county; and two or- | 

| ganite the county so that to the 
:arg*t county (in this case Pah* . 
FHrrto) can he given.

Anyone interested in attending I 
I the next meetng of the group is 
! invited to do so.

on the up-hill climb in Eastland 
C ounty during the past seven 
years when drouth was the call 
of the day glowed with optimism 
v* hen interv iewed by a reporter 
Wednesday afternoon.

The county agent, who in past 
years has g UR lied statewide reco- 
gv.ition for his outstanding vvoik, 
predicts a good peanut crop, a 
‘Wonderful” pecan crop, the “best 
apricot crop’ in ve*rs, a fine ber
ry cro p, and the most grap
es the county lias produced in a 
long, long time. On top of that 
he reports that farmers in the 
county are completing the biggest 
small grain harvest since pre- 
dr* Kith day.

If we get a few rains between 
row end Labor Day we are 
really going to have a peanut 
crop,’ he declared. He estimated 
that 75 percent of the farmers 
if the county have already .  
nlanted their peanuts, and 
some have plents up an inch 
and a half tall. We have a 
“good season’’ in the ground, 
Cooper stated, “and it doesn't 
take a lot of rain to make prs* 
nuts.”

Combining of oats and other 
(Continued On Page Six.)

Friday Is. . .
. . .  That Day!

i c P H A C A N . PSEMICX J 0 3 I E I

3liss — Pfcon# u is c s  H I 2-16AO
o* ©IN snd q r« e ts f lo r fsrnt 

In d u ttris l * "d  ce rrm «rc is l u is r * 
O nly lo**nl o il Ino oil* u%sd

In m skinq P rsm isr Product*.

than we' thought it would.” )
He taught summer school at ' A meeting of th#* Central Di- 

Simmons College (now H-SU) and j vision of U. S. Highway 80 As- 
took a bookkeeping course on the sociation will be attended by a 
side. group of Eastland citizens this Sat-

From 1939 - 45 he labored j urday morning, 
about 16 houis a day at thren dif- j They plan on arriving at Hotel 
ferent jobs to keep his youngs-1 Wooten in Abilene in time for a 
ters in school. Teaching math in discussion relating to the propos- 
school, keep'ng books for thref ed Interstate Highway 20. 
Eastland firms at night and serv
ing as city tax assessor, he “scrap- 
ed together” enough to keep five 
children in college at one’ time. »

“When our oldest daughter,'
Verne, started to school, I had 
only $5 to give her to reserve a 
room at Simmons. 1 told her she , 
might be able to stay about three [ 
weeks or a month, but to go ahead 
>n faith and register.” She grudu- 
ited and is now secretary for an j 
Eastland firm.

He was named tax assessor- '
•-dleftor iri 1955 to fill an unex- j

Don’t tell anyone, but tomor
row Fridley the 13tk

Eastland County citiaens have 
never been ones to worry about 
such trivial matters, but just 
in case you might better stay 
out from under ladders and keep 
a sharp outlook for black cata!

Little Leaguers 
Open Second Hall 
Action Thursday

Eastland Little Leaguers start 
I tl.eir second half of play here 
t.nifrht with the medics meeting 

{ the Bulldogs and the Comet* tak- 
I ir.jr on the Lions.

Winner of the first half is still 
undecided, but the Lions have 
rt least a tie cinched. Monday 
nijrht the Comets beat the Bull
dogs. 16-7, but the Medic-Lions 
game was called because of rain. 
The Medics were ahead, 3-2, 
v. I en the game was culled, but it 

Attending will be members of wjp hiive to be placed over. If the 
the highway committee of t h e  L|ons wjn th<_ Ult>' whjch win ^  
chamber of commerce, heucied by l ude up Friday nj(fhti it will t^nU 
Hood King. un dispute.) first half crown. A

A business session is set from | rl).>!ic vjctory wou|d ^jVe the Rull- 
11:30 a m. to discus* maps. I (;oiig n ĵe w;th the Lions.

Group To Attend 
Highway Meeting

pi red term and was elected to a 
full term last year.

Religion was a vital part of J. 
Allison’s life even as a boy. 

Seared in a Christian home, be 
lught Sunday School and worked 
t the BYl'C before he was a 
‘hr stian.

“ I knew about God and the 
Bible,” he said, “but I didn’t 
now Christ personally until one 

*f my teachers at Sam Houston 
tlked to me during a Union re- 
ival meeting.

For 24 years Allison has helped 
onduct city anti county elections, 
e had not missed a year until 
955 when lie became a county 
mployee and ineligible for the 
>b. One year he held ten elect- 

ons in Eastland.
He’ has served as treasurer of 

he Cisco Association for several 
ears. He takes a two-week vaca- 
on even,- year, but at the rate of 

»ne day a month, to attend the 
(Continued on P«»ge Six)

H O T? S A V f S?1 t tO M  LIST !

Ba cold in 40 isconds with tha Is rq a tt and 
b a it  ra lr lq ara tad  auto « ir co n d itio n a l in- 
tta llad  in 3 howrt. any inaka or modal car 

or true h — O H IY  !?*♦ ?%
DON PIERSO N  

Old* • Codlllo*. R.mflood

10 to
signs, and other means of promo- 
ting Highway SO.

Marshall Formby, chairman of 
the State Highway Commission, 
will speak on "Future Plans ami 
Construction Schedule on Inter
state 20” following the noon 
luncheon.

J. C. Roberts, district 8 state 
h'ghway engineer, will discuss de
velopment of Interstate 20 at the 
meeting.

Going into the bottom half of 
the final inning Monday night, 
the Bulldogs led the Comets, 7 6. 
A 10-run fifth inning won the 
game for the Comets, however.

Relief pitcher W. Webster was 
the winner and Moylan was the 
loser.

EASTLAND NATIONAL  
"On Th* Square” 
Member F L. I. C.

BANK

'See Your Problems/ 
Eastland Lions Told

0. I .  Stamey, international 
counselor of Lions International. 
.'>’3 Eastland Lions Monday they 
.1 ouid have” . . . vision to see 
p-oblen* in your individual com 
n. unity.”

Stamey, introduced by imnted 
int< past District Gosernor H. U. 
("on ) Garrett of Eastland, prais
ed the work of Texas Lions. He 
e r r  ed, however, that any pro 
jeits are started and not finished 
beenuse of lack of leadership and 
willingness to work.

1’e told Lions they hail ple"ty 
to be proud of, and 1-e p ased 
the fnot that the I ions' one motto 
is “ We Sene."

he r prayers for ‘ Lions w ho care 
ot crippled children.”

“ You provide tbe.se child en, 
w^o cannot attend other camps, 
s. ith an equal opportanttpftb he 
declared. ‘ You should see tliese 
Vds literally take off an arm or 
leg and Iben slide into the camp 
sv imming pool. Once they get fo 
thet water, they are equal stand- 
i ;g with everyone."

1 he 1 ote rnat'on al Cmmsetor 
-minted *n Eastland Memorial Hos- 
nitnl as the result of a determined 
- tc.", of me" and women. He said 
<n*:,nr cotdd come from

, > of the local Lions in other 
f'ekis of endeavor.

st ray  told of crippled children EASTLAND NATIO NAL 1 
r ’ the i.iors spoaPored Crippled "On The Square"
Ci.iidre..*’ Camp thanking God in] Member F. D. I. C.

t
K
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E a s t l a n d  ( M i g r a n t
AaitiAMd County Record sstafellaltad la I t i l ,  cn*ftoild«*ad Avgust 11. I t i l .  C fcm nkU  
••♦•bU»fc*d IM 7 . Ta iag rsm  sstabllsbad It2 1  EnU rad  a t tacnad d a n  maMar a t tfca Pos« 
f * * « a  a* latW aad  »••••  aadar H»a ac t a t Congests «t Mar<R I .  I I T t  

T IM H  R U IU S M IN 6  CO M PAN Y 
Pab'lifcad Trl W ssfcly— Tussd syt - THurtdsvt • Vti 

ONOUS D IC K  aad JO i  D iN N H , Psfcdsfcart 
V IR 6 IL  I .  MOOR I  Id lto r 

C A R O LY N  C O U IN S . io c la ty  Id )to  

A *  w aat by c a rr ia r la  c ity  . — -
month by c a rr ia r la c ity  ■■ , .  . . . . . .

O aa yaa r by m ail ia County .  ....  —  .. - ------- .
O aa yaa r by m ail la s ta ts  - ----
Oaa yaa r by m all oat of s ts ta  . -  — - ■ ..

d O TiCK  TO PU BLIC— Aay arrowaoui ra flactioa  upoa tba cb a racta r. standing or 
rt aay parson, firm  or aorporatloa which may appaar la tha columns of th is 
w ill ba g lad ly crrra« .tad  upoa baiag brought to tha attaatloa of tha pubilabasa-

Ift
a

i ts 
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Wilmer B. Hunt 
Will Run Foi 
Re-Election

HOUSTON (Spl I The im 
portance of the functions and re- 
ponsibiiities of the state's highest 

court was einphas red Wednesday 
hy District Judge Wilmer B. Hunt 

Judge Hunt is a third genera
tion Texas lawyer seeking the 
Position One post of Associate 
Justice of the Supreme nurt of

| Texas to be vacated December .'11 
by St John Harwood of Houston 
who is not running for re-election.

“The impact of decisions of the 
Supreme Court of Texas now and 

| in the years ahead are of increas
ing vital concern to Texans in 
every walk of life," Judge Hunt 
said.

"It is therefore important that 
Texas voters weigh carefully the 
qualifications of those candidates 
seeking election to this high post,” 
the veteran jurist added.

The veteran Jurist presides ov
er the 133rd District Court in 
Houston where he has been rC-

C ard s  of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

FOR RENT
KOP KENT: Four room house
Clean. Hood Location. Also three 
hedioom. Vacant June 15. Se«* 
Monroe Walker, Texaco, 70J West
M rn.

FOR RENT Reasonable rent at 
Olden to right couple Nice 4 
rooms, bath, three acres. Orchard 
C and well water. Prefer older 
couple Contact R. M. Dorris. 
Rangeg, 550-W, 718 Pershing.

MISC FOR SALE
POWER SPRAYING : T r e •  a,
shrubs and under your house This
is a wet year. There are lots of 
worms and insects. For appoint
ment, Phone 886 today

FOR SALE or RENT : New two 
bedroom home, 501 East Conner 
Call 1154 or 9533.

FOR ItENT: Newly decorated
a' u  unrnt Hillside Apartment'. 
F'Wfche 9520

E<3r; -HI NT Four room unfum 
i-hed apartment. Phone 394-J.

FOR RENT Two room furnished 
ap^ptmgnt. Private bath Bills 
paid Close in. See Mrs. John W 
Smjth.'J.istland Hotel Phone 85 i

FOR RENT: Duplex. Three room | 
fiirn.dml apartment. Private bath
and garage. Call at 700 South Sea- I 
man op-Phone 320.

SPECIAL NOTICE
SPRAYING: Termites, B a gl
W orn^  Pecan trees, Goat Heads. 
clover^All kinds of shrubs. Phone I 
817 W.

SIX months to pay for an EH V 
Price tailored suit Made to your 
individual measurements. NO m- 
tere-t, NO carrying rharge- 

C L. FIELDS
103 W  Valley Phone 571

FOR SAL E : Stove, refrigerator, 
piano and assortment of other 
household items. See Thursday or 
Friday. Phone 541, 6n6 South
Walnut.

FOR SALE New and used pianos. 
Real bargains with terms. Mrs. A 
F. Tavlor, 700 South Spaman, 
Phone'320.

24 HOUR FILM DEVELOPING.
Arrow Fnto Service Located ov-

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization • Group
Call 173 or 713J 

107 W. Main ★  Eastland

other morning. Basham 
Beauty Bar, 1416 South Lamar, 
phone 964.

WASTTED: Car hop, apply Dairy 
Kiag. West Main Street, no phene 
c Its

er BnxMand Telegram Office.

SUBSCRIBE 1REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE to TKr AhilpRB Rpport#r Nr w i"

TOR SALE Three bedroom house 
8 Bassett. Call 72".W2 or

797 7J2.

Latest Nows Moro Local N*w$| 
Guarantaod dolivary »#rvic# to £ 
your homa or business. 1

HELP WANTED Mrs Ruth Danial. Dealer |

Female Fbon« 333 Eastland .

FEM ALE HELP W ANTED  
St-iidv housekeeper two hours

1

EFfltALF HELP W ANTED: Two 
houra- ewery other morning. Bash
am Jeauty Bar, 1416 South La
mar, phone 946.

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1957 Ford V8 custom 
800, 4 door Fordamatic, tubeless 
white sidewalls, R and H, direction 
indicator, 10,non miles, mechani
cal1̂  perfect, clean as new One 
owner —  prefer no trade in 
$1696 00. Phone 174 or 59, East- 
land.' *

Wt

SAVE MONEY
_  i s  *i

Have Your 
Tires Retreaded

•Jf ■ ..- —

Special Low Price 
Now In Effect

m

670 ! 5   ...........  S 9.95
750 14 13.95
82tfl4 . 15.35

— - JIM  
- H O R T O N

I « e  Jtw.n St. Phene 25*
EeitUnd, Texas

HOT AS THE WEATHER 

USED CAR SPECIALS

1955 Ford Fairlane, fordor 
power steering, window a n d  
seats. Real nice at very reason
able price. $1195.

1956 Mercury, hardtop coupe, 
power brakes and steering 
Radio and healer. Very clean
car, only $1395.

1951 Buick. fordor Roadmast- 
«r Radio and heater, nearly 
new tires. Real, real nice. $395

Don Pierson
Olds • Cadillac 

Eastland

FOR CRUSHED 
MATERIALS

Filler Sand. Drive Way 
Materials. Crushed 

Concrete Rock 
PHONE 215

After 6 pm telephone
575

Edwin Aaron 
A. C. MATERIALS

Laundry Service
Let Us Do Your

★  WASHING
★  ROUGH DRY
★  WET WASH.NG

Pick-'ip Sr Delivery

Sunshine Laundry
Automatic Machines

And Dryers
106 E. Plummer Ph. 155

Mode O ’Day’s 
big nation-wide event

june cotton sale

circled three times since P.148 
without opposition.

He was first elected a special 
district judge in 1946 in a special 
election held by the Harris Coun
ty Far Association to name a tem
porary successor to the late Judge 
|{oy Campbell who \» t ill at the 
time

In 1947 Judge Hunt was ap
pointed judge of the nCwly creat
ed 133rd District Court by Gover
nor Beauford Jester.

Hunt received Ins BA degree at 
Georgetown Cniversity in Wash
ington and his I,LB degree from 
the University of Texas Law- 
School.

He is a member of the State 
Bar of Texas, the American Bar 
Association and chairman of the 
legislative committee of the Judi

ciary section of the State Bar.
Ho was engaged in the private 

practice of law for 19 years prior 
to becoming judge of the 133rd 
District Court.

Mooie About—
(ContiniiPrt from F*se One)

Cisco is naturally interested in 
th° treasurer’s office since a Cis- 
c> woman is heir-apparent to the 
throne.

— vem—
The wife of the new Fire! 

Christian Church pastor, Ray 
Heckendorn, is the former Miss 
Mary Dorenheck, Heck that’s 
not much of a name change!

’ * -V

ja c k e t  d re s s
gay print on pique

8.99
Jacket dresses are a hit 

wherever they go! Sunshine 
girls love them Moon struck 

girls live in them. Girls at 
the office wear them from desk 

to date! The bareback style 
we show takes cover under its 

own tiny bolero, 12-18,

hlgg<>«« nrrn.v <*f
<-of lone In low  n

mOD€ O DflV
East Side of Square

H .
Eastland

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

. Russ Tamblyn - Jan Sterling 
John Drew Barrymore „3

A  ’ , Mamie Van Doren
p  Jerry lee lew*
L  Ray Anthony • Jackie Coogart 
W Charles Chaplin, Jr. mt

i */•%  Diane Jergen*

a C'N1M*5cOP0

PULL THE PLUG 
ON STOMACH UPSET

without interrupting strap or w ork!
W hen  co n s t ip a t io n  sours you i 
stomach, you feel logy, headachy 
Taken at bedtime, Black-Orauffht* 
is “ timed" to rel ieve constipation
first thing in  morning— without 
harsh g r ip in g  or  u rg e n cy !  Th is
amazing "overn ight" laxative helps 
■weetan eour stoma h too. Then 
l i fe  looks sunny again! Made from

Sure v e g e ta b le  herbs, thorough 
ut gen t le .  Get  B lack -D ra u gh t  

• In Powder or Qranulated form and now 
in new, easy-to-take Tablets, too

I When constipation sours 
I young digestions, get 

6ymp of Bisck-Draught. Tastes honey-sweet'
CHILDR I N

PERMANENTS |
Oil Glo Wave ............... $6 60r
Creme W a v e s ............... $8.00
Lanolin Waves . .......  10.00

Basham
BEAUTY BAR

1416 S. Lamar Phona 9*4

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION  
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO. 
Box 312 Ph. Ranqer 911

L. B. McQUEEN 
Pressure Massuer

If you arc not familiar with! 
this type of treatment aee him. 
for free examination and ex-] 
planation.
220 W  Mason St. Ph L-3208] 

STEPHENVILLE, TEX.

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealer

NOW ON 

DISPLAY

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody's

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter F ile ........................................... 24.50
One Drawer Legal F ile ............................................. 29.50
Two Drawer Letter F ile ........................................... 29.95
Two Drawer Legal F ile ............................................. 39.95
Thr cc Drawer Letter F ile ..................................... 39.95
Three Drawer Legal F ile ...................................... 49.95
Four Drawer Letter F ile .....................................   46.50
Four Drawer Legal F ile ........................................... 54.50

Eastland Telegram
PHONE 601

Looking lor something?..

ra eM I^ M W iV  SO FAS! !jru

ADULTS 40c
T U E S D A Y  

BARGAIN NITE

Kiddies Under 11 FREE

5 0 c car
load

LAST TIMES THURSDAY
2 THRILL PACKED PICTURES

MAMIE VAN DOREN

UNTAMED YOUTH’
Story of Today’s Wild Teenagers 

------- 2--------
ZACHARY SCOTT A- PEGGIE CASTl-E in

"THE COUNTERFEIT PLAN’
5 men and a woman . . . an<j a plan to shake ^  

down two continents! J

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Flaming Terror-Torn Day the Apache 
Tomahaw ked . . .

FORT B O W I E '
BEN JOHNSON - JAN HARRISON - KENT TA YLO R  

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

JOY DRIVE-IN
Cisco - Eastland Highway

Tf!E OdLY MAN IN HISTORY
...TOO TOUCH FOR THE 

TEXAS RANGERS!

LAST DAY 

THURSDAY

GUY M A D IS O N  
T H E

H ARD M AN

VALERIE FRENCH
toeNf GaccNr
• cauiWA «cni«t T E C H N IC O L O R *

FHIDAY & SATURDAY
r  AFLAME WITH DANGER... 

THRILLS... ROMANCE!

abbeLANE francisIFDERER
__________________________________ TECHNICOLOR*
-MICHAEL LANDGN m Ck-a cLVIltur K'ytuZWZAC iwifew* ©

D I X I E ^ H
EASTLAND RANGIR1HGHWAY a 'x  '

Box Office Opens 
Box Office Closes

7:30 Show Starts ....  ...8:15
........................... 10:00

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c 
Children Under 12 FREE— Each Tuesday is BARGAIN 

Night—Adults 25«
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, JUNE 11-12

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JUNE 13-14

AUTHENTIC GREATNESS I

* * “• * » » xwtne.heMaainii tMi.wtieauemi wri 
•«*< >pm i im, t| I«M< mmx *i motel noowru,

PLUS; Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

I
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when the great Spanish exptorrr 
Don Bernardo de Miranda fir.»t 
viewed it during his trip throug.i 
Central Texas.

What a mysterious muteness 
the lofty peak presented to Mir- 
rnda and his followers there on 
the bleak plains of what is now 
Llano County. So Spinx-like and 
mute in appearance in fact that 
Miranda named it Cerro del Mudo 
• it the beginning only to change 
Inter to the more fitting title ot 
Cerro del Almagre or Almagre 
Hill because of its like resembl 
ance to red hematite (red ochre I 
found to be distributed profus 
e!y over the mountain’s clavation >.

Just what the Spaniards found 
there (if anything) is of no com 
cent to us in regard to this art 
icle however, as we are mainly 
interested in what benefits the 
mountain may hold for John Cj. 
Public as of today and according 
tc the ever-persisting legends con 
fionting us now we find there is 
‘plenty.”

First, legend supports a very 
rich lost silver mine which it has 
made known as "The Lost Blanco 
Mine.” The mine's entrance is 
somewhere on Packsaddie Moun
tain. Just where, exactly, no 
one knows, for if they did the 
mine would not be there for the 
readers consideration in the first 
place.

Secondly, and within view of 
Pcrksaddle Mountain, is a small 
stream whose bottom is composed 
of a myriad number of gold nug
gets. The stream was found and 
ther lost by two greenhorn pros
pectors who failed to mark the 
place with surrounding landmarks.

Third . . .  A group of eariy 
miners are said to have concealed 
their take of gold ore near the 
mountain in preparation to ar. im 
inent Indian attack during which 
“ not a living white-eye was spar-

Dad’s Favorite Foods at Savings. ..
_  Q  O  o  WAYS TO PLEASE DAD
^  /P (I) Serve Him Quality Foods

^  T  from WORTH FOOD MART
(2) Show Him How Much You

~ Save, Shopping at WORTH
(3) Get DAD'S GIFT of 
Extra Cost with Famous'S&H'

4k  GREEN STAMPS

BY ALAS WILSON stands! Just as inanimate and im- 
Packsaddle Mountain/ There it j movable today as it was in 1756

Over 1500 items from which to select, each 

one nationally-known. Make this “DAD’S 

DAY" a Happy Day with "S & H” Green 

Stamps!Prices Effective thru Saturday

Taylor's 
Home-Made 
All Flavors

HUNT'S YELLOW CLING

Peaches”
REFRESHING DRINK J

Hi-C Orange
PANTRY MAIDE

Margarine
BAKE-RITE M b  •

Shortening

JEAN'S FROZEN

RO LLSi. nd last, and as the saying goes, 
certainly not least, "The Lost Jim 
Bowie Silver Mine.” this one is ' 
scorched for northwest of Menard, 
Texas sometimes and then again 
southwest of Burnet in the County 
of that name. If and when the 
Lost Bowie Mine is found again 
the discoverer will be rich enough 
to rival “John D. Rockerfellor” 
as the old timer put it.

Now in closing, let me stress to 
you the importance of historical 
knowledge. Know what you are 
going after and how it came to be 
there in the first place. Carry the 
p-oper equipment to assist you 
in your search and know a little 
about the Treasure Trove Law 
and how to stake out a claim. If 
you desire any further detailed 
information concerning any lost 
nines and buried treasures ju.,t 
drop me a line and address your 

I letter or postcard to Atlas Wilson 
) . . .  .in care of The Eastland 
j Telegram, Eastland, Texas.

The Best You 
Ever Thaw

BANQUET FROZEN

DINNERS
4 9 *CHICKEN, BEEF 

or TURKEY

Dan River, Galey & Lord and other headlin

ers team with our own Towncraft in pure 

sport shirt artistry! Thrill to our unusual me

tafiles, the stellar performance of Penney- 

tested Wash'N Wears! Here are just a few 

highlights: Buttondown Striped Cotton* 1.98, 

Cotton'N Silk Dan River Sheers 1.98, Lustrous 

Air Jet Acetates 2.98, Fashion-Trim Cottons 

2.98, Dacron 'N Cotton Easy Plaids 3.98.

HERE ON VACATION

Miss Edith Allison of Abilene is 
spending a week of her vacation 
with her parents ,Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Allison, and sister, Miss Verne 
Allison.

Turkey Fryers
S U N C O -U . S. GRADE "A 
4 to 8-Lbs. Average

Fry 'em, Broil 'em, Bake ’em 
or Barbecue ’eml LI

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

WORTH CONTROLLED QUALITY mm mm f*

Beef Chuck Roast b J j ' 1
SWIFTS PREMIUM ^  A  a

Canned Picnic hVz £ .3 ^
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE ROSE _  —

HORMEL’S DAIRY BRAND m  M  j

Frankfurters ri,bO O
CREAM CHEESE A )

Philadelphia 2 ££ 2 9
I .  Q ( J  FINEST FRUITS & VEGETABLES

I B  l u s i

'  CRISP LETTUCE « \ \
9  CALIFORNIA WONDCR

I J V  BELL PEPPERS » IS
C A L IF O R N IA  " K A Z IN 6  6 0 1 0  ’

■ FRESH PEACHES » 2S
l v  FRESH APRICOTS ..25

CRISP STALKS

.  A / i  PASCAL CELERY .. K

DAD CAN REALLY RELAX IN
HIS LOUNGE CHAIR

Variable Speed Vibrator PO TATO ES
COLORADO YOUNG. TENDER

GREEN  ONIONS

Bananas
CALIFOP1c a r r o t s

This foam - cushioned STRATO- 

LOUNGEK gives an invitation to re

lax aftdr a hard day’s work! Covered 

in nylon and bottaflex.
LARGE. FANCY 
CENTRAL AMERICAN

Hera’e a really important gift for a 

really important eomabody. Como in 

and chooea your STRATOLOUNGER  

today.

DeodorantOTHER RECLINING CHAIRS
Priced From -  $49JO Economy

Size

Tooth Paste
2 t1 . 7 9 *

FREE DELIVERY
Authorized G. E. A;

EAST

Penney’s will Furnish
»  . 8 B

the Perfect Shirt.
REMEMBER FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 15TH

I

■MB

V
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- I  LEGAL NOTICE

BIG KING SIZE

C O C A - C O L A
With Bottle 
Exchange 
Carton of

6 23
Borden's

MELLORINE
All Flavors

Vz-Gal.

BETTY CROCKER OR PUFFIN—Pkg.

BISCUITS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
GLENDALE— 14 Oz. Bottle

CATSUP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
CLOVER FARM— 12-Oz. Jar

Sour or Dill PICKLES. . . . . . 23c

CLOVER FARM—22-Oz. Jar

APPLE BUTTER. . . . . . . . . . 25c
CLOVER FARM— 1-Lb.

MARGARINE. . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
CLOVER FARM—2&Oz. Box

Iodized or Plain SALT. . . . . . 9c
BETTY CROCK]

CAK
CR

E 1VII1 jF  Choc. Malt, Dev. Food. 24-Oz. ^ l C  
1 Yellow. White Pkg. T

PINEAPPLE Large
Size Each 19*

GLENDALE JUNE

Peas 2 NcJ.03 25* Corn 2 Nc,r 25*
GLENDALE CREAM

GLENDALE— Sliced or Halves

Peaches No. 2l/t 
Can 29*

HOME GROWN

Corn 2 Ears 15*

FIRM CRISP

Lettuce 2 — 25*
U. S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA WHITE

Potatoes 10»‘, 55*

LO O K S TO  
U S

SLICED BACON sr* ___ _ 75 *
GOOCHS FR AN K S  3 $1

2  -  1 .2 5S LIC ED  BACON 
SAU SAG E

NEUHOFF 
THICK SLICED

HOME MADE 
PURE PORK Lb. 4 5 *

H. B. MacMoy, Owner
7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Weekdays 
7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Saturdays

KRAFT VELVEETA

Cheese Z Lb.
Box 85*

Loin S te a k s 85*
CHUCK

Rnactm , ,JBK
Bacon-Ends 5 Lb.

Box 1 .
59

SHERIFF S NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS  
COUNTY OK EASTLAND

By Virture of an execution is
sued out of the Mist District Court 
of Eastland County, Texas on a 
judgement rendered in said court 
on the 12th day of Murch, 1958 
in favor of the First National 
Bank of Cisco, Texas, against N. 
M. Day and Mrs. Lela Day, a 
widow, in the case of The First 
National Bank of Cisco, Texas, 
v«. Neil M. Day and Mrs. Lela 
Day, a widow. No. 22,635 in 
such court, 1 did on the 20th day 
of May, 1958 at M:0(f o'clock 
V  M., levy upon the following 

| described land situated in East- i 
land County, Texas, us the prop-1 

I erty of the said Lela Day, a wid-
I ° 'A »

Being 1()0 acres out of the G. 
W. McKenzie Survey, described 

| by metes and bounds as follows: 
BEGIN'ING at a point on the 
North boundary line of Section 2, 
Block 3„ H i  T C  KK. Co. Sur- 

I voy, 950 varas East of the South- 
| vast corner of Section 28, Block! 
4, H & T C KR. Co. Survey;

I THENCE North 911 varas; 
THENCE East 620 varas; THEN
CE South 911 varas; THENCE  
West 620 varas to the place of be- 

I gining, and containig 100 acres of j 
land, more or less.

and on the 1st day of July, 
1958, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 
10 :00 o’clock A. M. and 4:00 

I o’clock P. M„ on said day, at the 
| court house door of said County,
I will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the 

I said Lela Day in and to said 
| property.

DATED at Eastland, Texas, this 
| the 23rd day of May, 1958.

J. B. Williums Sheriff, Eastland 
I County, Texas.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

That on the 11th day of June, 1958 
the Board of Directors of the 
Eastland County Water Supply 
District hud a regular stated meet
ing, passed an ordinance changing 
the rules and regulations for fish
ing and boating on Lake Leon, 
which were passed on the1 12th day 
of July, 1955. The changes were 
in Article III and Article V. The 
new law will read as follows: 

ARTICLE HI
It shall be unlawful in Luke 

Leon to catch or take any fish, or 
to possess any fish taken by any 
method, means or device, except by 
ordinary pole and line', rod and 
reel, fly rod, throw line equipped 
with no more than two (2 ) hooks, 
and trotline of not more than thirty 
(30) hooks. The ustf of trotlines is 
limited to one trotline per person 
and not more than two (2 ) trot
lines per party of two or more 
persons. No metallic trotlines shull 
be used. No two trotlines or more 
shall be connected together in any 
manner; and no trotline shall be 
set, tied or placed within two 
hundred (200) feet of any boat 
dock or pier, bathing pier, beach 
or any place commonly used as a 
swimming area.

Minnow seines not more than 
twenty (20) feet in length, dip 
nets and fruit jars with funnel at
tached are permitted for taking 
minnows and rough fish. Further, 
it shall be unlawful for any per
son or persons to fish for, take, 
catch, or attempt to catch any 
fish in the waters of Lake Leon 
by the use of any net, seine, snag 
line, trap or other device not here
in authorized: and the possession, j 
within two hundred (200) yards

of Iaike Iwon, of any tackle not
authorized by this act shall be 
prima facie evidence of violation 
hereof.

ARTICLE V
It shall be unlawful in Lake 

Leon to use for bait any gume 
fish or fish commonly known as I 
Gold Fish, except when they are 
cut up and used as cut bait. It 
shall be lawful to use for bait, 
when lawfully caught, acquired 
and possessed, crappie and perch.

This notice shall be published in 
the papers in Eastland County 
once a week for two consecutive

weeks, said change and snid ordin
ance shall be in full force and ef
fect on and after June 26, 1968.

A full copy of the changes in 
this ordinance will be on file at 
the Chamber of Commerce in East- 
land and Ranger.
Attest:
David I). Pickrell 
Ranger, Texas 
Secretary

E. H. Mills 
Ranger, Texas 
President, Eastland 
County Water Sup
ply District

(SE A L )

rI c h , e l e g a n t  t a s t i n g

Boswell's
\ ■ ■ /

P E A C H  
N A P O L E O

/
FRENCH-TYPE QUAL

ICE CR

j 11 Newspapen 
| Support Ramsey

Eleven daily newspapers, rep
resenting all sections of the state,

I have announced support of Ben 
Ranv<ey of San Augustine for re- 
election as Lieutenant Governor,

I Ramsey’s headquarters rennrts.
Newspapers .-'•pportiny Ramsey 

I include the Fort Worth Stiir-Tele- 
gram, Texarkana Gazette, Mai- 

| shall News Messenger, Dallas 
Morning News, Victoria Advocate,! 

I Houston Chronicle, Nacogdoches j 
Daily Sentinel, Kilgore News Her-1 

| aid, El Paso Times, Lufkin Dally J 
News, and the Houston Post.

The Texas Mohair Weekly com- 
I mented that Ramsey’s “economic ! 
approach to state government is 
vital to Texans.”

£  (H i* jk
---------- ----------------3  ------ "rfr.--- -------------- -— _____________

S U IN G  SPREE
Baseball Shoes
ROD A N D  REEL

9 . 9 5

RRUCE P I P K I N

Little
League ......... .... Pr.

One Group

3.95
R O D S  

2 5 %  ott 
SPORT CENTER

Eastland— Phone 525

Let me tell you what I saved when I drove a new Plymouth...then bought one!
cost, while you have to pay up to |140 (or the top ride ai 
Competing “ low-price 3 ’ tars.

15 hat's more, I got the car that proved it can save me 
gasoline, by u inning the 1958 Mobilgas Economy Run. \  
car with Silver Part Styling that it so far ahead right now 
it will still be worth more when 1 trade. With the kind of 
easy handling that makes every minute of driving a down
right thrill! The stamina to stand up without nagging 
adjustments and hig repairs . . .  a car oj much better built 
as it is better looking!

Any wonder I quit waiting? Take my tip . . .  get you{ 
J’ljiuuulh bargain right now.

Just like a lot of other people, I was putting off buying a 
liew car . , .  even though we sure needed one. I hen 1 found 
out what my Plymouth dealer was offering in the way of 
low price* and really big trades.

Mister, when I saw what I saved I knew there was no 
Use putting off any longer! Got more for my old car than 
]  believed possible. ( Plymouth dealers need used cars and 
can sell all they get!) Got a terrifieallv low price on the 
new Plymouth . •. and choice of model* besides . • • hard
top*, sedans, convertibles, wagons.

And I  saved a cool %liO  on the ride alone! Plymouth s 
fop-luxury fide, lu ilivu  AiiC Hide, is lUmJtu d «t no c*U4

Today’s best buy...tomorrow’s best trade.
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• NEWS FROM

D E S D E M O N A
* ------------------------- -------------

>irs. Fartw < «ni)>MI spent Sev
ern! days lately with her parents, 
T >e Cedi Carr*.

Mrs. Lillie Wittie spent part 
nt last week in Abilene Hospital 
vndrrgoing a series of tests hut 
is home now and reported doing 
faiily well.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parka of 
Anson were here Monday of last 
week on a business transaction 
ami visiting friends.

The B. F. Fonville and child
ren. Sail and Susie of Seaglevill 
spent last week with their grand- 
pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fon- 
vi'.'e and (irace.

“Aunt’’ Sally Eaton has been 
ir Ballinger anri SaM An?elo the 
past week visiting with her sons,

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

resh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

Nig and Daymon, and their fain
ila* s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry N'orthcutt 
' '  Kilgore spent Thursday night 
with his grandmother, Grannie 
N'orthcutt, nnd Eva.

Ilev. and Mrs. Rupert Colo of 
Fermersville, I n. was here vis’t 
ini. with the John Arnolds and 
while here their baby became ill 
ard they spent one night in the 
Stephcnville Hospital.

The Frank Leazars of Andrews 
relumed home Wednesday of last 
week after visiting a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lane and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lane visited 
v ith the Leo Lewis family and 
Tony Ash family the past week
end

Mr Horace Lane has been at the 
lie 'side of her mother, Mrs. Am 
m da llogers, for several days. 
Mr . Kodgers has been quite ill 
but is reported to be somewhat 
improved at this writing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Ellis and 
ch’ldren of Sengrave*, Mr. and 
Mis. E. B. Cantrell of Duncan
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. 
Adams and son, Joe H. Ill, speii* 
ti e past weekend with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Adams.

Rufus Duke left Sundny morn 
mg for Farminton, N M., to visit 
his son, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Puke and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wright of 
Andrews spent the weekend here 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jehn Arnold.

Mrs. Iva Birrhan was at the 
Hospital at Stephenville Friday 
far a checkup.

I'FC Steward was home for the 
weekend with his wife, Betty, 
and also visited relatives here 
and at De I,eon.

Johnnie Dean Ragland and 
family and Elwood Ragland were 
weekend visitors here with their

It's Not Just an Accident-
. . . that Eastland enjoys a good fire record year after year. 
Usually it is the fire department or the City Commission, or 
both, that get the credit and they deserve all the credit they 
get. But without the eo-operation of the individual no town 
would have a good fire record. Elimina’.ion of the common 
fire hazards such as defective wiring, faulty flues, greasy 
rags and mops, weeds and grass, and the worst of all, the 
earless smoker, among others, is a direct result. Do you have 
any of these hazards in or near your home?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Texas

M O V E D
W c wish to announce the High

way Garage, owned by Melvin 

Spain has moved from 

1006 WEST MAIN

TO
CORNER OF BASSET AND 

COMMERCE STREETS
Back of Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
\

Highway Garage

pments, the C. E. Raglands.
Morris Ray C.reenhaw, who 

had been visiting near Lubbock 
for the past two weeks with his 
uncle. Ford Greenhaw returned- 
ed home Friday with t h e  
Fold Greenhaw*, who came in 
to spend the weekend here with 
the Hill and Wulter Greenhav 
and families.

Visiting with the Gordon Tates 
ties weekend were their son, Ken 
r.cth Tates and family of Farm
i’igton, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Fien of Fort 
Fort Worth were Saturday to 
visit his mother, Mrs. Ollie Fien 
and their son, David, who had 
bei n visiting his grandmother re
turned home with them.

Attending a family reunion in 
Dublin Sunday were Mr. and 
Mis. J. M. Wilcoxson.

Mrs. Tom Linley who made her 
heme with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Clayton passed on 
to her reward Sunday afternoon 
obnut 2 o’clock following a leng 
thy illness, uneral services and 
bur:al ut De Leon Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Yardley 
ar.d children of Odessa are here 
this week visiting her father, O. 
H. Williams and her sister, Jhe 
Ben Koonees.
Mrs. Bill Townsend and children 

are here for a few days visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Myrt Reed.

Mrs. Anse Brown returned 
home Monday from Oklahoma 
v here Mrs. Brown and sister, Mrs 
Dannie Harris had been to visit 
a brother.

Mrs. Roy Gutherys had three of 
her children nnd their families 
home for the weekend, Mr. and 
Mis. Roh Guthery nnd the Chub 
hie Formans of Irving and the 
Hilery Seays of Gorman.

Mrs. Effe Rouse left Tuesday 
to be with her sister, Mrs. Ella 
Curtis at Goldwaite who is ill.

Rufus Buckley of Abilene was 
here Tuesday.

Carolyn's
M O V I E

Comments
By Carolyn Collins

VISITING I with their parents, Mr. and Mrs WEEKF.ND VISIT Mary Powell and Sidney Burru*. Mr. and Mr*. Elmo MeAII*t»r
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Boles and 1 John Little and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. H. T. Weaver and her dau- Mrs. Burrus and Miss Weaver Jr. of Abilene were weekend

sons. Bill, Kandy and Jerry j Claud Boles, and friends. ghter, Jana, spent the weekend in were roommate this past year in guests in the home of .Nil Ml';
Wayne, of Athens are here for a -----------------------------  McKinney where Miss Weaver was Houston where they both taught Alister’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. E.
week's vacation. , hey aie visiting C ALL 60t FOR CLASSIFIED a bridesmaid in the wedding of in the Houston I’ublii Schools. E. McAlister Sr.____________________ »

Rockabilly jamboree will be 
featured in the movie, ‘Country 
Music Holiday,” strring Ferlin 
Husky, Rocky Graziano, guest 
stai, Zsa Zsa Gabor, Karon Young 
and many more top performers.

Fourteen songs (country-west 
ern category) will be presented 
with the of a Tennessee G. I. 
who battles to becomes big star 
in New York.

Also showing with “Country 
Music Holiday" is ‘In The Mon 
ey” starring the Bowery boys at 
the Majestic.

‘‘High School Confidential” 3 
hold controversial story of teen 
ag"r*— i* a hard-hitting drama 
revolving around the problem of 
narcotics. The cast stars Rus' 
Rarrblyn, Jan Sterling and John 
Drew Barrymore with guest star- 
Mamie Van Doren, Jerry Lee 
Lewis andd many more.

High School Confidential” is 
tve story of the “ good” familv 
kids who go to the ‘ nice'' schools 
and the story explodes into a 
“teenage jungle."

“Cod's Little Acre”— taken
firm- a novel with a “sex-laden” 
theme— stars Robert Ryan. Aide 
Ray, Tina Louise, Buddy Hackett 
with several others at the Majestic 
this week. a  ▼

* God’s Little Acre,” because 
of its display of passion, is for 
adult fare as it tells the story of 
a Georgia farmer who calls his 
farm “God’s Little Acre.”

One will discuss the pros and 
con:; of this intensely realistic 
nnd dramatically film. Should you 
see it?

Friday is June 13 and a mid
night show is scheduled at the 
Majestic. “Fiend without a Face" 
and "The Haunted Strangler" will 
he showing.

REVIVAL SET
Evangelist l.eroy Richardson of 

Sacramento, Calif, will conduct 
an ‘‘old time Gospel revival” un
der brush arbor, three miles east 
of Cross Plains on Highway 36 
beginning June 15. The revival 
will he “un-denominational,” and 
ev’-ryone has been invited to at
tend.

EQUIPMENT
Rod and Reel 6-75

301 W. Main
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.

Jack Elliott. Mgr. Phone 112 or 1014

There are No 
Limits at A&P
All A&P Slopes 
ore closed all 
day Sunday.

YOU’LL DISCOVER VALUE AFTER VALUE ON . . .

fl*Ps THRIFTY GROCERIES!
SULTANA ILBERTA FREESTONE PEACHES suas o» to oi

HALVES Con 29<
ZEE TOILET

4-*e’l
PL,.

.TISSUE
_______ 3 5 c

ZEE W t t
coloi <

NAPKINS
3  sit____ 2 9 c

ZEE PAPER

Lunch Bags
2 :;% _____2 5 c

ANN PAGE mm

TOMATO KETCHUP 6 l00
ANN PAGE PURE STRAWBERRY . e *

PURE PRESERVES 3 a 1°°
NIFTY _

FROZEN W A FFLES^ 10*
TOILET TISSUE 2 PLY

S O FT -W EV E__2 23c
1 0 UAL TO THE IE S T .  YET COSTS YOU IISS I

d e x o  S h o r t e n in g ____3 •&,75c
CtESTMONT

IC E  C R E A M ____
IO U A L TO THE IE S T . YET COSTS YOU LESSI

dexola Cooking O il—?;: 5 5c
A iP  FANCY HAWAIIAN. CHUNK

PINEAPPLE_2 49c

ANN PAGfc

SALAD DRESSING
”7 C  — LT.ANA— ■‘No. 2'a Can

/ J C  P EA C H ES ..........
ANN PAGE

BLACK PEPPER____

o*
" 4  5 c

29c

ANN PAGE— 16-Oz. Jar

GRAPE JA M .............29c
PLA IN  G ELA T IN  8 9 c

r\/-\ *AGE SPA***»* /-v ^
- 'a  2 9 c  ICE CREAM MIX 3  '.k 2 5 c

P*litr f l a v o r s

2 1 c  SPARKLE GELATIN 4  2 7 c
ANN PAGE

GRAPE JELLY.

ALL PURPOSE

SAIL DETERGENT.* 53c
6 0LC EN  PISE FROZEN

DINNER ROLLS2 •» 29c 2 5 c

JANE PAPKE* DANISH

Nut Ring— «  3 / C
JANE PA IKF* *

Raisin Bread ^  1 7 c

JANE. PAIKEP LARGE

Cherry Pie 43'
JANE PARKER LARGE

JANE PARKE*

Dessert Shells 2 1 C
Angel Food , c ~ 39*

— * 4

Closed Sunday

DEODO*ANT SOAP

Woodbury
3  !:?._____2 9 c

DEODO*ANTs o a p

Woodbury
2  '.a____ - 2 9 c

KITCHEN CHAIM

Wax Paper
________1 9 c

STA* KIST

Tuna
S°EEN A'Voi. 
LA BEI-------- Can- 3 3 c

ALL PURPOSE

Snowdrift
3  ----------- 8 3 c

/• w- ' ...........

‘Defrcttctaite Sufrcr ̂ .if^ttZunUicy TfteaU!
ALL GOOD SLICED

BA CO N 55*
FRESHLY GROUND i SUPER-RIGHT HEAVY CALF CHUCK

Beef li.. 49* Roast “ 55*
HEAVY CALF SUPER RIGHT

Short Ribs Lb. 39* Frankfurters 49*
HEAVY CALF

Arm Roast Lb 65*
i

CAP N JOHN’S FROZEN

Fish Sticks io-oz. o q t
Pkg. L U

BANQUET DINNERS n ,. 49* ~

r ►

No Limits at A&P

o».
»♦!_

KRAFT

SALAD OIL
_______________ 6 5 c

p ia i t & & *Vejct<i4(ct
ARIZONA NEW

KRAFT -

CHEESE SPREADS
Lb.

PINEAPPLE O* 
PIMENTO_____

5 nt. 
— J»f 2 5 c

REYNOLDS W RAP

ALUM. FOIL
______ 3 1 c25 ft.

Reg. Roll______

D R IN K M IX

CHEERI-AID
6 p«g*«________19c

FANCY ARIZONA

Potatoes
FRESH CALIFORNIA KENTUCKY WONDER

Green Beans
FRESH CALIFORNIA

Strawberries -25* Cantaloupes
RED RIPE JUICY

W ATERM ELO N S
food Stores

Large Size 
Each 25*

.... T........ , Each 99*

-  1

Y  t
•

a

f *  *

^  t
~ ~  0

a

g

a

o

' t

4

*
f

«

A.'

I
i
4
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CALL 601 hOR CLASSIFIEDS New Members of WSCS Are Feted 
With Party In Castleberry Home

Viws. H. L. Bulgeriti, Jerry 
Souther, Kusnell Hill, rank I>ea‘.- 
on and M. B. Mar I’lyatt were 
honored as new members of the 
Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vile of the First Methodist Church 
Tuesday morning;.

?>!rs. Frank Castleberry's home, 
decorated with various arrange 
niont of fresh flowers, was the 
setting of the party. Hostesses 
v ere Mines. Castleberry, Bulger-

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

Monday, June 16
8 p.m. Oddfellow Lodge No. 

120 will meet in the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

7 ;.')o p.m. —  Pythian Sisters 
will meet in the Castle Hall for 
their regular meeting.

Tuesday, June 17
2 p.m. —  Mrs. Homer Whit* 

will be hostess to the Eastland Art 
Club in her home, 405 South Wal
nut, for their regular meeting.

8 p.m. —  Kebekah Lodge No. 
t t t  will nn-.-t in the IOOF Mall 
for their regular meeting.

ir and Souther.
Memben of the house purty in

cluded Mines . H. I.. Hassell, 
Fred Buvenport, James Horton,
R E. Sike.-, C. W. Hoffmann Sr., 
Ed Willinuii, W. A. Martin, Hen
ry Van deem, E. S. Perdue, Har- 
o1'' White, Ronald Barton, Rita 
Hallow and T. 1- Fagg.

An arrangement of variegated 
p'.ulioli, grown by Mrs. Flunk 
Crowell, centered the serving 
table laid with a pink linen cloth.

I A n assortment of cookies was

I set ed with coffee and punch. 
Mrs. Hoffman and .Mrs. Burton 

poured coffee from silver coffee 
service and Mrs. Harold White 

I 'allied golden punch from u 
ciystnl bowl.

Approximately 75 attended the 
party.

Hospital
News

E le c t  Wdmcr B.

HUNT
of Harris County 

For Associate Justice

S U P R E M E  
C O U R T  

O F  T E X A S
11 yon  District Court Jwdg*

19 y o r i  gonoral practice of tow 
Pol Ad* —Poid for by Wilmof I  Hw«t

"THE MIGHTY MIDGET
THE W A N T  AD

W in  DO the Job lor You

For Just 70*
You ccn run a seven word classified 

ed in 1 his newspaper for THREE 

times. In this day and time that's 

really a bargain.

Phone 601 Today 

Eastland T elegram

Allisons Attend 
Family Reunion 
In Ballinger

Vr. and Mis. J. C. Allison of 
Extlami and Miss Edith Allison 

I of Ablene attended the reunion 
' o! Mrs. Allison’s people, the 

Shelburne family, recently at 
Ballinger.

I'poll arrival the Allisons wer- 
| i et by Milton Shelburne, a 
i nephew, and Miss Shelburne, sis 
ter of Mrs. Allison. On tile after 
noon of arrival the group enjoyed 
!> picnic supper in the Baliingei 
lark. Mr. and Mrs. Allison, Mis.- 
Fthel Allison and Miss Verne A l
lison, who had been spending sev
eral days with aunts and uncles 
in Ballinger and Norton, were the; 
overnight guests of Mr. ud Mrs. 
J. H. Shelburne and daughter, 1 
Miss Ellen Shelburne of Snyder.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
11 H. Shelburne and Children, 
Mary and Bill of Bryan, Mr. and 
V* . John y. Adams of Sierra 
Blanca and Miss Ann Shelburne I 
ot Fort Hancock.

The group »x< joined by Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Shelburne of 
llermleigh, Mr. and Mrs. E. K 
Shelburne of Norton; Mr and Mrs 
Milton Shelburne and sons, Jim 
and Joe, of Norton, 

i Mi. and Mrs. Leaslie Shelburn", 
■ins, Bryan, Tommy, and Jim, 

and four daughters two sets of j 
twin, who have birthdays on th-j 
same day, of Hamlin; Mrs. (irmly | 
Miller, Jim Ed, Charles, Craig 
and Malcuay of Fort Hancock; 
Mrs. Ralph Wheat and (iruy of 
Perns; Mr. and Mrs. Kulun Frank 
Iiii, Donie, Lou Ann and Johnny 
Adams Jr. of Fort Hancock; and 
Mr- Jim Neal, Mary and Eugene 
■ f Paint Rock.

Mrs. Jim Neal was hostess to
tin* group on Sunday. Thp group 
attended the First Baptist Church 
where they heard Rev. Roberts | 
preach. Mrs. Leslie Shelburne 
gave the special music. Mrs. Neal 
l :<iie arrangements for the noon 
n <-al which was served at the 
community house in Paint Rock.
A menu of roxst beef, fried chick
en, boiled hum, green beans, 
fr< sh potatoes, fresh corn, a varie
ty of salads, cakes, pies, tea and 
coffee was served.

Rev. and Mrs. Roberts and son 
were guests. Fifty eight attended 
the luncheon.

Ralph Wheat and Johnnie 
Adams presented special music 
rod the group enjoyed visiting 
during the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison, Edith, 
Vi-rne and Nelson of Odessa re
turned to Abilene and enjoyed the 
evening meal with Miss Edith 
Allison after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Allison, Verne and Nelson re
turned to Eastland.

Patients in the Eastland Memor
ial Hospital are:

Mrs. Neil Edwards and baby 
girl

C. W. Hoffmann Sr., medical 
Mi’s. W. E. Lawson, medical 
Mrs. Nettie Rushing, surgical 
Mrs. Perry Wheeler, accident 
Mrs. S. K. Owen, surgical 
Mrs. James Meroney and baby 

boy
Mrs. Kate Atkins, medical, Cis

co
Craig Beskow, medical 
J. E. Eox was dismissed. 
Patients in the Ranger (ieneral 

Hospital from Eastland and Old
en are:

Mary Loper .medical 
J. 'L. Eox, medical

Attendance To 
Be Emphasized 
By W SCS

Members of th$ Woman’s Soc 
ioty of 1'hristaiu Service of the 
hirst Methodist Church have voted 
to place special emphasis on at
tendance in church Sunday in hon 
or of the return of Rev. K. Smith 
a> pastor for the ensuing year.

All members are ur^ed to 
jittend the special occasion.

Wonderful-
( Continued From Page One)

_r,:uns is expected to be completed 
r. the county in another week. 
Most farmers have completed their 
;rrin crop, but a few are still out 
n the fields. Cooper said he knows 
i* only one funner in the country 
ivho hus suffered wind damage, 
fhat was at Flatwood.

Pointing to the county's fruit 
■rep, he said that orchards he 
las inspected look real good. They 
ipen in about two weeks.

“ We hud a pretty good fruit 
rop last yeur,’’ re recalled, ‘ but 
his year's crop will be u lot bet 

‘.c.\
While the county apricot crop 

is a minor one, jt is a much ap 
nrreiated one. It is seldom that 
he county really gets a good 

crop," he recalled, "but this is due' 
to be one of those years, Cooper 
believes.

"This is the best apricot crop 
v.e've had in I don’t know when,'' 
he explained.

Pecans, one of Cooper's favorite 
subjects, will make money for 
grow et-s this year, he says. He re
ported that more trees have been 
-prayed in the county this year 
than in the past, and that fact, 
plus the county has had a lot of 
rain, should mean money in the 
bank.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

VOUR CHOICE EACH J-,TNDA>

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram has been

authorized to announee candidat
es for public office in the Demo
cratic First Primary election in 
July as follows:

State RepresentatWa
PAU L BKASHF.4R 
OMAR BURKETT

County Judge
JOHN S. HART (Re election) 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

County Clerk
JOHNSON SMITH  

(Re-Election)
ARLTON E. SMITH

For Juetice of the Peace 
Precinct 1

C. E. OW EN

County Treasurer
MRS. ELLEN JUSTICE

County School Superintendent
H. R. (Pop) GARRETT  

(Re-Election)

District Clerk
ROY L. LANE (Re-Election

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDF.RS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners Court of Eastland 
County, Texas, will request seal
ed bids to be made, in accordance 
with law, by any interested bid
ders, for the purchase of machin
ery as follows: For the pur
chase of one Maintainer (Motor 
Grader), equipped as follows. Not 
less than 100 H. P., with cab, 
1200x24 tires front ami rear, pow 
er steering, with 12’ m/dboard 
with two (2 ) feet extension, and 
equipped with scarifier. Any and 
all such bids should take into con
sideration a trade-in by the county 
towards a purchase of such equip
ment of an Allis-Chalmers Dozer 
III)!*, angle blade, equipped with 
hydraulic six ( « )  yard Scraper.

Said bids will he opened and 
considered by the court at its re
gular place of meeting in t h e  
C o u r t  House at Eastland, Texas, 
on July 14, 1858 at 10:00 O'clock 
A. M., and will at such time let a 
contract therefor if any bid be ac
cepted; all such bids to be made 
as required by law. Right to re
ject any and all bids is hereby 
«*speoia!y reserved by the Commis
sioners Court.

John S. Hart, County Judge, 
by order of the Commission

ers Court.

IF IT'S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Phone 288
SHOP WELDING  

PAINTING REPAIR

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

N O T I C E !
For Reliable

TV SERVICE 
Call DAVE DUNCAN 
Phone 2761 in Olden

Oversees Veterans Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tenner

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 p.m.
r

A puff of white straw fringe centered by a gay ceramic 

ornament adds a feminine-fancy note to this charming 

high wedge heel sandal. Wide, wide bands of white 

elasticized straw hug it tenderly to your foot, only 3.95

Other SUMMER SANDALS AJtso washable
CANVAS FOOTWARE— 2.98 3.95 4.95

Famous Brand Shoes for 
Women and Children

CHOOSE FROM ONE OF THE OIL BELTS 

LARGEST ASSORTMENTS

ALTM AN 'S
C I S C O

J. C. Allison-
(Continued From Page One) 

Buptiat associational worker’s con
ference.

His pastor, the Rev. James Flam
ing, says "Mr. Allison is almost a 
legend around our church and in 
the Eastland area. I suspect that 
some of the stories told about him 
and his sacrificial spirit have be
come somewhat exaggerated, but 
the exaggeration itself reveals the 
high esteem that people have for 
him.”

Does h* plan to retire soon?
"I wouldn’t last a year if I 

did," he said, "a  man who’s been 
as busy as 1 huve must stay busy. 
If I lose the county job, I’ll pro
bably keep books and work with 
income tax returns.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allison’s 
children are Curroll Allison, air
craft production supervisor, Dow
ney, Calif.; the Rev. Joe1 W. Al
lison, pastor, First Baptist Church, 
Estelline, Verne Allison, secre
tary, Eastland; John L. Allison, 
chemist, El Paso; Edith M. Allison, 
secretary, Abilene; the Rev. Grady 
N. Allison, pastor. First Baptist 
Church, Munday; Nelson Allison, 
schoolteacher, Odessa; Betty L. 
Beaty, Funston, and the Rev. Jam
es Allison, pastor, Btyce Baptist 
Church, Bryce.

TRADE WITH YOUR  
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

l£ ASTI .AND, TfcJLA#

Mrs. Claud Kline 
Is Honored with 
Stork Shower

Mrs. Claud Kline was honored 
with a stork shower by the Sally 
Bees Sunday School Class of the 
First Christian Church in t h e  
Fellowship Hall Monduy morning.

Color scheme of yellow and 
green was carried out in all ap
pointments. The serving table was 
luid with a white cutwork cloth 
and centered with a daisy arrange
ment.

Coffee and heuted doughnuts 
were served to the 20 w ho called 
during the morning.

ATTEND THF CHURCH OP 

fO UR  CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Stop pain of piles 
at hometoday

—or money back!
Jli doctor’s tests, amazing new 
Stainless Pazo* Instantly relieved 
piles' torture! Clave internal and 
external rt 'ef I 6 medically-proved 
Ingredients .ncluding Trlolyte, re* 
Ueve pain, itching instantly ' Reduce 
swelling Promote healing You sit, 
walk in com fort! Only stainless 
pile remedy Stainless Pazo" Si 
positorles or Ointment at drugg
•Trademark o f O rovt i.a t orator it  4, 

Ointment mud ^Mppoiifen«<

NOTICE. . .Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

GIFTS FOR FATHER 
ON HIS DAY: JUNE 15th

a m a z i n g

100% cotton

A R R O W
"Iron cheater" shirts

featuring W hip, H i i t  collars 
$5.00

% . i

Guictcfy ready le  be worn tn oil its |usf-washed» 
end-dried freshness, day after dayl This 
amazingly practical Arrow shirt of ''Sanforized" 
cotton requires absolutely minimum c a r e . . .  It 
drip-dries from hanger, needs little or no ironing. 
Put it on, and step out with that assured, 
well-groomed Arrow look I In short-point , 
widpipreod collar styles,'

w/

/

/

/
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V.
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fig

Coffer
M ild . Mallow Rich Revered  
Enioy A  Reel CwK of CoffeeAirway

N ob Hill Coffee  
Edwards Coffee  
Sa few ay  Instant

Sa tcenem iaal

R a fu la r O n *
er Fin* & rina

M b .

I Lb 
Fk».

I Lb 
Car.

Cab** — t-0*.
i0< O ff L«b * i Ja r

73*
77*
85*
$|07

the 'J in e st jf^ t ■odtice in iJo w n  !

Lb.
Fresh —  Sugar Sweet. Enjoy Them As A Tempting Fresh-Fruit Dessert Served With Delicious Party Pride Ice Cream

Firm — Ad ,'s Z~st 
to Spring Solddi

Cradling 
Fresh I lead

2 U  on Jks 2V

Cucumbers 
Crisp Lettuce 
Lemons
1  r e s l l  0 ^ 1 3  T...d.r, y . i Fi.m

■J w j
k  I t sit Corn £*tra Tender. Just Picked 

Flavor. Sweet 'r Tender Corn 
like This is Worth e 
Special Trip to Safeway.

9*

4*Each A

Sunkist
loaJed  Wilh Juice u 17*

Lb. 21*
r e m e m b e r

Filter C ig a re ffes ; W inston, V iceroy, LAM, 
M arlboro. Tareyfon, O ld G o ld . Kool. Sale 
Raleigh, Kant, Parliament or H it Parado

Regular; Cam els, Lucky Strike, Chester- 
Raids, Philip Mor/is, O ld Gold or Kool

‘New Arrival At Safeway!*
Mrs. Wright's Wheat Bread Cellophane 

Wrapped 
Regular. Sliced

1-Lb
Loaf 2 *

Cigarettes
Gillette Lather Shave 
Mermen Skin Bracer

Foamy— For A 
C leaner Shave

Tax
Included

* 2 «  *23S 
a 0-49* 

;59*
W eek-,

C tn .

S O i.
B-ttl

Party Pride L'ce Cream
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry,
Cherry Cari, Chocolate Chip,
Almond, Peach or Pecan . .  .end 
a new item at S a fe w a y ... Mecpslitan

I/,-Gel.
C ,n .

/ C  • f !
•

Bel-air Frozen Waffles Truly A Breakfast 
Treat

C-O i.
Pkg.

Plump Frozen Fryers 
Frozen Chicken Breasts

Manor House Tender

Manor House

& l b -rig .

I-Lb. 
Pkg.

9S*
69*

c7- / '

Breakfast Gems
. 45*

Breakfast Gems
. . 5 1 *

Grade A 
Quality
Med.um Mixed

Grade A 
Quality 
Large Size

Cjd ualnted .Siwru
C loverleaf Rolls
Skylntk Brown and Servo Regular 23c 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only

13 Ot 
P»g

JCitch
Com  M ea l
5 * 41*
8 a 35*

en

S . l f
Rising

W HITE CO RN  MEAL

• YELLO W  CO RN  MEAL

C r a ft

5
L

10
:a l

10

lb .
Bag

Lb .
Bag

Lb.
Bag

JOIN
SAFEWAY'S 

SAVE-A-TAPE 
PLAN TODAY!

43* 
79* 
69*
S 4

Pow dered  Milk
Lac Mi* — Initant 9l/io-Oz. O ^ T a
Makes 3 Quarts Pkg. £ A ’

0

Jell Well Gelatin
Desserts — Lemon, Lime, A  3-Oz. ^  Q t  
Strawberry or Raspbnrry * R  Fkgs. U  3

Spring House Butter
r  . ILb 77<Spreads Easily Pkg. R  w T

Mixing Bowls of l̂49
W ith The Purchase of

3m Royal Satin Shoitening
ewaijf/ ’J  q  uaran feet /  W e a h !  O Llursdatjy ddrida

Fancy Fryers ^*by Drink
y an

a t !

19*
Butter and Egg Bread Skylark Loaf 19*
Skylark Slenderway Bread ;.l.i 24*

C L !  DheAe V a t a J . 

Sleepy Hollow Syrup Pancaka Favorita Battl# 54*
Campbell Vegetable Soup 2 a .1 29* 
Ebony Ripe Olives m.i™ "— 33*
Busy Baker Pecan Shorties xc 49* 
Cherub Evaporated Milk .3c^°'40* 
Keen White Shortening::;:;"' 3 a. 69* 
Frozen Lemonade ?£ 2 as 25*
Wisconsin Longhorn Cheese .. 49* 
Dutch Mill Cheese s a c r a .  » f  f F  
Lucerne Homogenized Milk 49*

il Saturday Specials!

29*Plneapplt or Grapefruit
4b Ox.
Can

Fresh —  W hola O nly —  Ready
to Cook — Special Thursday, Friday
and Saturday O n ly — Dalicious W ith
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce No. 300 Can 23< Lb. 35<

Pot Roast U S D .A . Inspected 
Beef —  Chuck Blade

Pot Roast w - cK :
Lb .

Lb .

Sirloin Steak
55*
65*

U.S.D  A. Inspected 
N ice To Barbecue 
Bone-In Lb.

3 op !
Snacktime 4'/j-O z 0 7 ^  
Favorite Can U  V '

C fu  a / i  tif ?  'a fit .'

Underwood Deviled Ham 
Swifts Prem a s s - * .  a ?  45*
Lipton Tea ?:sr w 43*
French Dressing k u ,. 2 ta.,34* 
Wesson OH rs ,"  a«. 65*
Snowdrift Shortening s j t  3 & 83*

99<
Canned Picnic is? .* 3 c.. ?2M
Pork Sausage Seasoned Just Right I 59*

C h e c h C J h e A e  !

Crisco Shortening 3cb.. 91*
Fluffo Shortening 10c Off Lib.I 3 ctn 81*
Pineapple Juice Dole Frozen C an  21*
Kraft Velveeta Cheese 2& 95*
Cream C h e e s e . lt& 29*
Cheez-lt Crackers

Green Giant Peas 
Barbecue Beef 
Peanut Butter

E*tre Tender

Frifo — Chopped 
or Sliced

Reel Roast

2 &. 31*
- % S7* 

r- 45*
Salad Dressing...... s 35*
Sandwich Spread..... ?r 59*
Banquet Dinners sxa? 49*

Scave t

Sunshine ;;;°19*

I f
Price* Effective Thuriday, Friday end Saturday, Jun* '12-13-14. 

In Eastland
\AJa poenrwa fko r|«U |:m;i mientUI*. k|J . A_

SAFEWAY 1

W o r e  a t  S a je w a t j

Sandwich Cookies s x , .  n ;0137* 
Mortons Potato Chips a u  s.-°-15*
Fab Detergent Sc O ff Label Bo .’ *  27*
Cheer Detergent 5< O ff Labe! B ob 70*

r

Tide Detergent k:.-32*
Oxydol Detergent ter 33*

Ideal
“ •« ire n f floy Liquid Detergent

Babo Cleanser 6e*i Dirt Fait * 

Babo Cleanser Giaftt, Icon •mice! Six# 

Northern Tissue Aaaertad Calert

n o i
Caa

Iff-Oa.
Cae 15* 

23*

3> -  27*

ll-O v
Caa

Modess Napkins
3 *ftoguUr er Super

I2-Ct.
Bex



M V i E '! W O

HOME MAKERS
\JV*N* He**

Summer is here and with it 
Mine* a change, in activities, foods 
and also new problems.

One problem is fatigue. A  tired 
* . "  ■ ■ - - - —■ ■■ —■
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feeling often brings an irritable 
disposition and cuts down efficien
cy on the job. It can also increase 
susceptibility to disease* or acci
dents. If you are feeling more 
tired than usual, stop and analyze 
yourself and your working meth 
ods. Boredom and frustration, as 
well as physical factors, will cause 
that tired feeling. Short rest per
iods from 10 to 20 minutes will 
work wonders if you are tired

1 . * * -  

*4 -- » Funeral Directors
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Bon E. Hamn«i
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
P liO M  ir Phone HiUcreft 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIME 

Nominal Coat Burial Inauranc*
Tor The Entire Family

from heavy work A change of en
vironment or activities will oft 

| en relieve fatigue1 caused by bore 
dom or monotony. Kfficient, hap
py homemakers have found that 
these simple rules will help to 
fight fatigue and make work more 
interesting.

First— chrtk your kitchen and 
household storage is everything 
within easy reach? Keep cleaning 
tool- in good repair and located 
close to the job.

Wear comfortable work clothes 
and sit as much as noscible while 
you work.

Study your jobs and organize 
the work in a.-sembly line fashion, 
t'se both hands whenever possible.

Don't try to stay with a heavy 
or difficult job too long Inter 
perse big jobs with easier ones 

and rest at intervals.
A quick, easy way to prepare 

the main dish for a picnic or out 
door meal is to cook on skewers 
“Slusk-Kabobs” are delicious and 
different.

There are many possibilities. 
You may have all vegetables or all 
meat on the skewer ,or alternate 
A basic “shi-k-kabob” is made with 
bonele s meat, cut in 1 1-2 or 2-

Home Freezer Sale!
PRICES AND TERMS YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING TORI

DELUXE UP RIGHTS
12 Cu. Ft.
430 Lb. Capacity

18 Cu. Ft.
630 Lb. Capacity

5259.00

5349.00
27 Cu. Ft.
960 Lb. Capacity

15 Cu. Ft.
530 Lb. Capacity

20 Cu. rt.
700 Lb. Capacily

S469.00

$289.00

$429.00

CHESTS
IS Cu. Ft
560 Lb. Capacity $259.00 21 Cu. F t

780 Lb. Capacity $379.00

EXTRA SPECIALS (One of Each Only)
COMBINATION:
9 Foot Freezer. 9 Foot Refrigerator 
21 Cu. Ft. Chest 
(1957 Model) S309.00 18 Cu. Ft. Up-Right 

(1957 Model)

5399.00
5299.00

RANGER FROZEN FOOD CENTER
Fhens 4IS

Dealer for RCA Whirlpool Appliances 

RANGER. TEXA5 214 N. Austin

inch cube Rppf, lamb, ham, or 
pork ma\ be used. Allow 1-2 lb. 
per person. I re pa re the meat by 
brushing with Iqmon juire and 
o! ve oil Now string the cube* 
on your skewers If you like the 
meat rare, push the rubes closely 
together. For all-around crispness, 
separate the chunks on t h e  
skewer. Broil over coals. It will 
take from lit ty 1 rt minutes. Serve 
immediately.

• It'- June again —  and the spot- 
I I’ght is on milk and dariy foods. , 

It’s almost impossible to have an I 
adequate diet without milk All 
dairy products provide some eat-1 
rium, but it takes more than one I 
serving of some to equal the cal- I 
rium you get iri a cup of fluid I 
milk. So oat some dairy food, and 
drink milk, too.

Vegetable* for “Dunking” 
Work more vegetables into the 

dipt during the summer months. 
For entertaining, add some carrot 
curls, relpry stick, radish roses, 
raw cauliflower. Serve a zippy 
sour cream cheese, or avocado dip 
for “dunking'' the vt^zetables.

Summertime Stain
Removal Problems 

Hot, humid weather and aum- 
merttmc activities bring special 
stain removal problems. For best 
results, you need to act quickly 
First, m ike certain you knog what 
the stain is: next, classify your 
fabric, and finally, choose t h e  
proper stain remover. Wrong 
treatment or application can add 
to the damage. For latest informa
tion on stain removal, gpt a copy 
of the hulletin, “ Removing Stain- 
from riothing" . . . Copies are 
available in our office.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED

R A M SEY
The Man 

Texans9

Know
a n d

Respect
LIEUTENANT 

GOVERNOR
Sol. Ad- -Said for by 6.-

CONVERTING MORE PEOPLE T O  CHEVY!
This superbly fashioned Impala Convertible is making new friend* for 
C H E V R O L E T  faster than yon ran say T U R B O - T H R U S T  V 8 .*
Here's the car that puts you in a top-down, fun-hearted, go-places mood1
O nc« you've been infected by the fun of 
driving thi* Impala Convertible, no other 
car can take it* place. Whisking along with 
the top down hold* that same extra some
thing a* cooking in the open, dancing under 
the itars or just relaxing in a lawn chair — 
with only a cloud or two and the sweet

smell of summer between you and the sky.
It's not simplv that this car is a convertible 

— for it is much more than that. Your 
dealer's waiting now with the farts on the 
new Turbo-Thrust V8. the Safety-Girder 
frame and all the other features that mean 
more summer fun in a Chevy

•Optional at trtra eoti

The only aV-nttr eat 

in the lov-price field,

with Body by r »• • ou • Air mode *0 order-far gll ww»h#r comfart. G#4 O dftmonitrattont

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
306 E. MAIN PHONE 44

WATCH FOR YOURS
A FIRST FOR EASTLAND 

AND WEST TEXAS!

Eastland National Bank
O h C4e S 'fu ttac  

EASTLAND TEXAS

SOM ETHING [ M 5 7 A T
Had tLand A/at

The card above is a  picture of a  n identification that you 
who are our customers will receive during the month of 
June — with your name and number.

Numbers Are Important
These numbers are a very essential part of a new system 
of electronic posting which will follow later this year.
This system is being installed to give you the ultimate in 
fast, pleasing service. The numbers are your electronic sig
nature. By using them along with your regular signature 
you can help us to give you the safest, most advanced bank
ing service obtainable.

Free Personalized Checks

A Complete Explanation Along 
With A Free Supply Of 

Personalized Check will 
Accompany Your Cards

Watch for Yours
\

H alt Land A/ationaL Hank
"On The Square"

Member F.D.I.C. M em ber Federal Reserve

EASTLAND
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CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

It's Time to Store Your Furs and 
Winter Garments

Let us take care of them through the Summer in 
our modem, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning & Glazing
Call 132 for Pick-Up and Delivery

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Jack F. Collins, Owner 210 South Seaman

Only Storage Vault In Eastland County 
You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

1

“ It’s g re a t... 
and we’ve 
got it!”

IT ’S THE LAW  
★  ^ 7 ^ -  ★

A peblW t in iu  
W *•  WH «f T<

EVIDENCE
A trial aims to settle a dispute 

when the parties fail to do it 
the'mselves. For this the court 
needs facts.

Simple? Well, no. For if the 
parties could agree on the facts, a 
settlement out of court would be 
easy. But as a rule each side has 
its own story, and the trial judge 
or jurymen must hear witnesses 
and view physical evidence to de
cide what took place. In doing this 
the court applies the rules of evi
dence.

It took centuries for the court 
to work out rules by which a judge 
can say what is proper or im
proper evidence.

1. In ‘fliearsay,” for example, 
someone who did not see the event 
reports what someone told him 
about it. Courts seldom allow such 
evidence, except in rare cases such 
as where the dying words, say, of 
a murdered person may be vital.

For one thing, courts frown up
on hearsay because no one in court 
can cross-examine the eyewitness 
to find out w-hat actually took 
place, or to judge whether his 
story merits belief.

2. Irrelevant testimony will al- 
! so be barred by the judge. It is 
testimony which lias no bearing on 

j the case, even though it may be 
true enough.

Suppose in a battery case the 
| jury has to find out whether Jones 
knocked Smith down or not. The 
judge would have to rule out any 
evidence that Jones, say, was rich 
and Smith poor. Such a fact, even 
if true, has nothing to do with 
the “ issue.” Moreover, such ir- 
men or arouse their prejju 
relevances often confuse july- 
men or arouse their prejudices.

8. Only an expert like a doctor, 
an appraiser, a chemist, a phar
macist , or an engineer can give 
opinions as evidence, and he must 
show his qualifications as an ex
pert before the judge will let him 
express his views.

Lawyers keep inadmissible evi
dence out of court by making “ob
jections.” When the judge “sus
tains” an objection, the jury may 
not hear the evidence. Or if he 
does, the judge may “ instruct” the 
jury to ignore it. Should the judge 
“overrule” the objection, the jury 
may hear the evidence.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform— not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who is fully advised concerning 
the facts itivilved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change the 
application of the law.)

TRADE WITH YOUP.

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

N O T I C E .  . .
Let Us Custom-Make Your 

• Seat Covers • Door Panels 
• Carpets (front and rear)
T R I M  S H O P

708 West Main Phone 17:

•"SO UPSET BY 'CHANGE OF LIFE* •
I SCREAM ED AT MY HUSBAND!'

■  dr RMi

writes Mrs.
"N ow  I don't tuHor 
from 'hot flasKot' ond 
norvow*no**,f«olf4*»ol"

• Are you going 
through “change

of life” . . . suffering the "hot 
flashes,” nervous tension. Irri
tability, weakness and other 
types o f functionally-caused 
distress of this difficult time?

WHof Doctors' To»t» Showodl
Then . . . hero'* hop® for you! In 

tears by doctors. Lydia Plnkham • Com
pound. find Taftleta isava rrllrf from 
•uch diatress In 63% %nd 80%
(respectively t of the case* tested. Com- 
n le it or s ink ing  relief I -

A. W.t New Y©Hf, N. Y ^ .
Surely you know that Lydia Plnkham*®
la scientifically modern In action ! 
You know what It haa done for otharsf

But do you know whet It will do for 
you? Not If you haven’t experteneoi
the relief of t^nalon, ' flaahea’ and irri
tability it  to  often brlnga at aueh timetY 

Before another day haa paaeed 
Lydia Plnkham a Vegetable Com- 

new, improved Tablet! with6 f W .
Iron . . . and dlacover how nucb 
your “ change o f life ”  may be I

Younger women and girf$—auffevt 
from functional palna. month!* 
and dlttreae o f menatniatlon 1 _
Plnkham’a wonderful too! I t  con Mine 
no pain-deadening drugs/

ifferta#

M l -  «r " t o .  w . . w  I

TE X A C O

Sky Chief
SU -P R EM E

Try this groat gasoline and enjoy these bene
fits:

SU-PR8ME ECONOMY—More mileage >per gal
lon. because Petrox in Sky Chief Su-prema 
gasoline cuts power loss by reducing harmful 
engine deposits. Greater life-mileage for your 
car, because Petrox cuts engine wear.

SU-PREMI POWER -  Top octane in Sky Chief 
Su-preme guarantees ail the knock-free, surg
ing power your engine can deliver.

SU-PREME VOlATIllTr-Quicker starts . . , 
smoother getaways. Protects against stalling 
and vapor lock. Fill up at the TOWER OF 
POWER l

As members of Texaco’s 48-state dealer 
family, we are trained to give you better 
iervice—for safer, more 
carefree driving. Come in 
and see us l

Miss Inez Harrell Complimented at 
Morning Coffee in Roberson Home

Miss Inez Harrell, bride-elect of 
William L. Bourdeau, was com
plimented at a morning coffee in 
the home of Mrs. John T. Rober
son Saturday, June 7, from 9:30] 
to 1 1 :30.

Hostesses were Mmes. V. V. 
Cooper, Jack Barker, Vernon Def- 
febach, N. E. Landers, E. H. 
Bobo, Buck Wallace, Carl Lum- 
mus, E. T. Boyd, Dalton Coving- i 
ton, and Roberson.

The bride-elect’s chosen colors j 
of blue and yellow were carried! 
out in arrangements of roses,  ̂
lilies, gardenias, and iris.

The coffee table was laid with 
a hand-made white organdy dloth 
over blue, and centered with a j 
blue tulle rose tree. Yellow rose-  ̂
buds were used on the tree and at 
the base on a round reflector.

Mmes. Barker and Deffebach

alternated in presiding at t h e  
silver coffee service. Assisting in 
the dining room were Mmes. Lum- 
mus, Landers, and Wallace.

The receiving line was compos
ed of Miss Harrell; Mrs. K. E. 
Harrell, mother of the bride-elect: 
Mrs. W. N. Bourdeau, mother of 
the groom-to-be; Mrs. Nancy 
Storm, aunt of Miss Harrell and 
Mrs. H. H. Oliver and Miss 
Dorothy Ann Oliver, sister and 
niece? of the bride-elect.

Miss Vivian Simmons presided 
at the gu^st book. Mmes. Boyd 
and Cooper showed guests to the 
reception room. Mmes. Covington 
and Bobo displayed gifts.

Musical numbers were present
ed during the morning by Misses 
Annabeth Deffebach and Mary 
Kay Rush.

T. C. BROWN, CONSIGNEE

YTLucas~ 300 E. Main Craven • Hwy. 80 East 

Holloway • 503 W. Main J. T. Sawyer-1300 S. Seaman 

Collin Campbell. Carbon

Mona Angus, Sanford Preslar II 
Are United In Marriage June 8

Miss Mona Lee Angus, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Angus 
of Ranger, and Sanford D. Preslar 
II of Ranger, son of Lt. Col. and 
Mrs. Sanford D. Preslar of Japan, 
were united in marriage Sunday, 
June 8, at 6:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. .Davis, 
grandparents of the bride.

The Rev. K. C. Edmonds, pastor 
of the Eastside Baptist Church, 
officiated at the double ring cere
mony.

Mrs. Bob England, sister-in-law 
of the bride, was matron of hon
or. Best m anwas Seldon Brown.

Miss Terry England, niece of 
the bride, was flower girl.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a blue nylon 
dress with white accessories. She 
carried a white Bible, topped with 
a bouquet of Frenched white car
nations.

A brief reception was held im
mediately following the ceremony. 
The table was laid with a white 
lace cloth over blue. W’edding cake 
and punch were served to t h e  
guests.

Following a short wedding trip, 
the couple will be at home at 314 
Mesquite Street, Ranger.

The bride is a 1958 graduate of 
Ranger High School. The bride
groom is a graduate of Ranger 
High School and Ranger College, 
and is employed at Swaney’s 
Pharmacy.

He plans to attend Texas Uni
versity in Austin this fall.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. R. V. Cole and children of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Weber of Odessa.

THE MOST

SMART TERRY-CLOTH ROBE
Give the Chief one of our wonderful, thick pile 
double faced terry "robes. He'll love it! Full 
length. Grand to wear on the lake or 'round the

See Our Exclusive Gift Wraps 40c 10.95
Assortment of silken-finish wash 
'n' wear robes ............................. 7.95

PLEETWAY PJs
. . . for a good nights 

rest!
3.95

SHORT SLEEVES

SHIRTS
CONVERTIBLE COLLAR  

IMPORTED 
FROM EUROPE

from

3.95
All sizes and colors

CABANA SETS 
10.95

SWIM TRUNKS
by McGregor. 

Catalina, Brentwood
from
3.50

WASH N* WEAR
DACRON & WORSTED  

TROPICAL WOOLS _  
SILK & WORSTED -  -  

POLISHED COTTON
•> m

from

4.98

THE MEN'S SHOP
SEE O l'R  EXCLUSIVE GIFT WRAPS

Weat Side of Square EASTLAND Phone 67®

The Mighty Chrysler
MAKES DRIVING EXCITING ALL OVER AGAIN

\

morning, 
noon and

night
(

)

A .
ks

,The excitement of saving money every mile .

*  V N

. of easier, safer driving with amazing new A uto -P ilo t

Take to the road and see for yourself how different 
driving can he when you’re at the wheel of a Chrysler!

And every hit as exciting as the feel at the wheel 
is the fact that this car costs vfcu less to drive; 
Chrysler averaged more miles per gallon than any 
other car in this year’s Mobilgas Economy Run!

And only Chrysler brings you Auto-Pilot—the 
amazing new invention that warns when you go too 
fast, lets you cruise with your foot off the gas pedal, 
releases instantly when you touch the brake.

But here’s the most exciting news o f all! It ’s sur
prisingly easy to own a Mighty Chrysler. Find out 
. .  . now . . .  at your Chrysler dealer’s.

MIGHTY CHRYSLER. .  . styled to exc ite . . .  engineered to en d u re . . .  priced to please. See it at /  . / J

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. • 511 West Main
PHONE 308



f

GETTING fiiNM  ON VACATION

poo  P r r t s  Sane
HELEN! THIS ISN’T 
A MOVING VAN,

. TOO KNOW! f ]

’  THIS T IM E
GET a p ic t u r e
o f  t w  Fign vou 
catc h , George 1VA CATIO N

w ar-

fAG E  FOl'R

AS IT LOOKS 
FROM HERE
By OM AR BURLESON

I  7 th  D is t r ic t

V. ASHINGTOM, D. C. While 
tft. Jpitetl States ha* been trying
b- ■ «p it* front lawn mowed aiul 
R >,Mtw Dimmed, it ha* let it* 
b. i, yard grow up in gras* and 
A  thy bran,hie*.

\\ rule we have been looking at 
At Ivon Curtain in Europe and the 
R nboo Curtain in the Ear East. 
Ve practically dropped the curtain 
Ot> otir friends and neighbor* to t 
R r south in Latin America.

Millie the United States h.\- 
torn trying to build up dam* and 
levees with dollars again*t the 
Scvigt expansion in .some far 
resales of the earth, Soviet in i 
flje fire  has seeped in under th" 
to nidation* lit Latin America.

Qlir South and Central Anier 
k a *  friend* are naturally sensit
ive toward* North America. Thi-1 
naldral sentivenes* exist* because 
of the contrast' 1 11 the standard <> 
living between two areas of this1 
same hemisphere. It can not be .aid 
it 'r  because we are a ‘ have" nat 
ion and all the nations south <>f 
us Art “ have not*.” Latin Amer
ica does 'have,' and we need a 
lot of it.

Latin America is Tremendously (

R A W L I N S  A 8 0 N S
O N U M E N T S  

TEX.
This Community 

Since 1884

OPEN FOR

B U S I N E S S
1 have parts fpr Ford. Chevrolet. Dodge, Plymouth 

and litfT¥r<?W£?*t iovemment surplus parts. New but
cars and and for jeeps and GMC trucks— big

priced as L’sed. Ring gears and pinions, all sizes of 
bearings, electrical parts, universal joints, springs, 
tie rod equipment, steering, lights, horns, to name 
just a few. All parts have been cleaned and put in 
bins. No looking around in the field to see if you 
can find what you want. No waiting to take part 
off.

Specializing In Starter And 
Generator Repair Work

I will buy your old automobile. Right now I have a 
Jim Dandy ',-ton Dodge wrecker for sale. Also 
Ford !4 -ton stake bed. Used tires of all descriptions, 
including tractor tires. Your patronage is earnestly- 
solicited.

WILL TRADE IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING 

I CAN USE.

P E A R S O N  G R I M E S
USED AUTOMOBILE. TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

At Old "Grimes Bros. Int’. Tractor Location"
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Important tu pie United State* 
and, uf course, he United State* 
i. all important tu I at in Americi 
Sim urity is not the only common 
interest which we have, although 
tbe defense of both i.* essential i*> 
both.

These few facts should illlpres 
upon Is the point:

Our trade with Latin Americi 
is almost as large a* our trade 
with all of Euroupe. Wr import 
annually $.*!, 700.000,000 from 
Latin America, and they bu>
IJ.TUll,mill,nut) annually from us 
That is the figure for 11*57. Un 
like many other part* of the woild 
almost all of these export* to I .i I 
tin America are paid for.

They depend upon us to bu 
4-!.2 per cent of their products 
The United State* sold them, fo. j 
cash, 4fi.K per cent of all theii 
imports in 1957.

We import strategically import 
am metals from South America. 
They purchase from thi* County 
about So per cent of our export 
of automobile* and truck*, one 
th r j  of our export* of chemical* 
anil e I e c t r i cal machinery, 
iron and steel mill products, and 
I* per cent of all of our export- 
of foodstuffs.

Investments from this country 
in Latin America amount to 
1-li billion which is about 40 per 
cent of all our investment* 
abroad.

What about the future?
Today our populations are al

most the same, at about I so mil 
lion people. But the rate of 
growth in Latin America is twice

fast as our own. At this rate, 
by the year 2000 our population 
will be 2f>u million people, and 
Latin America will be over 500 
million.

Thi* ig nothing new it l.« just 
n mething we haven't been think
ing enough about. Regardless of 
what we may think of Vice Presi
dent Nixon-* recent experience in 
Latin America, it ha* at least re 
trended us that we should no long 
er take our neighbors for granted 
in South America.

Actually, what we need is 
friendliness and a sympathetic un
derstanding of their problems.

IN HOMETOWN AMERICA Miss H arrell 
Bride-Elect, Is 
Honored June 5

Miss Inet ilull**.i. brine-elect of 
William Jam Bernard Bourd.-uu, 
was honored with u dinner at the 
White Elephant Restaurant in 
Eastland Thursday, June 5, at 
a ny jj.m. Miss, Vivian Simmons 
was hostess.

The table was centered with an 
arrangement <>£ pink carnations
and silver leaves.

A silver serving dish was pie- 
scilted to the honoree .

Those attending were: William 
li.iiird.au, Roland Vaughn, Mi. 
and Mi*. Howard Oliver, Miss 
Dorothy Ann Oliver, Miss Sim 
iinms and Miss Harrell.

information is not prominently dis
played in such a manner tliut it 
can be easily read.

You, as a consumer of bread 
and rolls, can help make the new 
standards work by carefully read
ing the label on the bread you 
buy.

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A v**kty avtll* H alt* h a m  lr «a  
Hm  T*a«* In a  Di m s w g  at N n k k

Ml HAT A. NOLL 8, A l ,  C i m I i

New bread standard* go into ef- duct such as “Smith's Enriched 
feet July I, to a-sure that you get Hread,” or “Jones' Raisin Bread." 
the kind of bread you pay for. , Whil> th u  no ipeclflt. re.

After that date, if you buy a qu i|V , „ Pn ts  „  to  t v p *  ,|M , the 
if of cinnamon - raisin bread ____ i„n.,i

wedding portrait in your 
plans for this once in a 
life-time occasion.

S

, , . . standards da provide that the label
and It d oesn t have rai.m s ,n it, shuU considered faU r lf  the I

For Appointment 
Phone 46

CANARIS 
STUDIO

the baker i.* subject to action.
The standardf will require all 

brea«i and rolls to be properly 
labeled fro as to truthfully reflect 
their ingredients and nutritious 
qualities.

Patterned after federal food
'tandards. they will administer 
ed by the State Health depart
ment’s Foot! and I>rug Division. A 
majority of the1 baking: industry 
fully supports \ S- standards.

Labeling means much more than 
a colorful wrapping: around a loaf 
• »f bread. It includes, among oth
er thing.®, the advertising claims 
made by the baker for his pro
duct.

A food is mi>branded when its 
labeling is false or misleading in 
any particular, if it is off/-re«i for 
«ale under the name of another 
food, or if it is in imitation of 
another food ((unless its label 
bears in prominent type the word 
"imitation** and immediately there
after the name of the food imi
tated I.

Bread is also mislabeled if it 
purports to be or is represented as 
a food for which a “standard of 
identity” has been described and 
it fails to conform to that stand
ard.

Standards not only protect con
sumers in the marketplace; they 
also protect honest manufacturers j 
by assuring fair competition. The 
consumer may select and sene 
standardized foods with complete 
confidence in their composition 
and integrity.

The law', basic requirements for 
clean handling, informative label
ing and no adulteration gives con
sumer* an Height into the purity, 
whoiesomness and nutritions qual
ity* of the product.

Bread labels must show net 
weight or numerical count of the 
product, such as “net weight, one 
pound,' ’or “one dozen dough
nuts," and the name of the pro-

Lone Star Introduces 
R C A  Whirlpool

C OM B INATIO N

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life • Fire - Auto • Farm 

Polio - Bond*

Ol.DEN VISITORS

Mrs. \ C. Terry man of Dallas 

visited in the home of Mr. umi 

Mrs. C. 1. James of Olden over 
! the weekend. Mrs. Terryman is 
Mrs; Janus’ sister and a former 
resident of Eastland. She return 
ed home to Itullas Monday.

INGROWN NAIL
^ ^ ■ v o u t

M M I

Washer-Dryer *•

39 years in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

ANNOUNCING OUR OPENING
"Hair Styling That Pleases*

★  Specializing In Bleaches, Tints and Permanents 
(Starting at $7.50)

FRANK CARTER, Owner

FRANK'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
1400 West Commerce Phone 666

FACTORY 
SHOW ROOM

Patio Furniture & Equipment
Showroom Hours 9 a.m. to 12 — 1 to 5 p. m.

Wholesale Prices-

Decore Metal Products
306 East Main Phone 288

• • •

GOOD LOOKING? you bet! with all the 
speed ana economy of GAS • MS"

Now, with one setting of the controls this hand- 
Borne RCJk Whirlpool automatically washes, 
rinses, and dries up to ten pounds of clothes. 
While you rest or go about your other chores 
CAS is making them clean, soft and wrinkle-free.

Yes. the new Whirlpool does the jobs of both 
Waster and dryer —  and in one-third less time

than electric models. Space saving and attrac
tive, it makes your laundry really automatic.

BOLD TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE During 
June-July for Your Old Washer, Dryer, 
or Combination
T E R M S  T A I L O R E D  F O R  Y O U

BUTT.T-TJT GAS 
W a t e r  h e a t 
e r  assures con
tinuous supply of 
t o t  w ater. H eater 
■utoanaticaliy boosts and maintains 
water temper alius. 'that's because^
ti<m  i »

FILTER
W ASH ING  process 
gets clothes cleaner 
by  co n s ta n t ly  
circulating them 
through high pres- 
aure spray. Gentle 
enough Lot any washable.

G-TEMP DRY
ING C O NTR O L  
picks safest Gas 
drying heat for 
every fabric. Gas 
dries 7 loads ter cost et 1 leal 
electrically.

now's the time to trade at 

MB S T A R  O A S  C O


